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ABSTRACT 

THE EFFECTIVENESS OF THE TOTAL PHYSICAL RESPONSE (TPR) 

METHOD ON VOCABULARY MASTERY 

(AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY AT THE FIFTH GRADE OF MI 

MUHAMMADIYAH LARANGAN, PURBALINGGA) IN THE ACADEMIC 

YEAR 2023/2024 

 

CLAIRE IFHANATASHA FEBIAN 

NIM 1917404008 

 

Abstract: Vocabulary is essential for elementary school students to master as early 

learners, specifically English. However, the problem discovered in MI 

Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga, was that the students have problems with 

vocabulary mastery. The issues were that the students were less enthusiastic, bored, 

and less interested in learning English vocabulary. This study aimed to determine 

whether the Total Physical Response Method affects students’ vocabulary mastery 

in the fifth grade of MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga. This research 

employed a quasi-experimental design and quantitative approach. The population 

was the fifth-grade students of MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga, which 

consisted of 54 students. The sample was selected using purposive sampling, with 

V-A as the experimental class and V-B as the control class. In collecting data, this 

study used a pretest and post-test in the form of short answer questions. IBM SPSS 

V.23 for Windows was used to analyze the data. The result of paired sample t-test 

demonstrated a significant difference in experimental class students’ vocabulary 

mastery before and after treatment. The pretest average was 61.11, while the post-

test average was 82.77. the independent sample t-test indicated that the value of 

tcount was higher than ttable by 6.051 > ttable 1.675. based on the value of tcount 

in ttable, it was possible to conclude that H0 was rejected and Ha was accepted. Sig. 

(2-tailed) has a value of 0.000 < 0.05. Then, the n-gain score was 67%, which can 

be concluded that the total physical response method was effective enough for 

students’ vocabulary mastery. 

 

 

Keywords: Total Physical Response, Vocabulary Mastery, Experimental Research 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

In this chapter, the researcher explained the background of the study, 

classification of key terms, research question, objective and significance of 

the study, and organization of the paper. 

A. Background of the Study 

       The English language is essential to be taught in elementary school 

because young students are in the optimal stage for learning English as a 

foreign language, and it makes it simpler for them to learn English as the 

main subject in subsequent grades (Sepyanda, 2017). Teaching English in 

Elementary School is primarily concerned with grades four through six. 

Students are engaged in the four fundamental abilities. Four fundamental 

English skills include listening, speaking, reading, and writing. These 

abilities are interdependent and cannot exist independently. The mastery of 

language skills determines a student's communicative competence in the 

target language, so all four skills must be mastered. In the meantime, it 

introduces students to vocabulary at a lower level. Vocabulary mastery is 

one of the fundamental language skills that pupils must acquire (McCarthy, 

1990). According to Purnama (2023), In the process of acquiring proficiency 

in a new language and achieving successful communication, vocabulary 

play a fundamental role as the initial foundation. A pupil with a larger 

vocabulary has greater opportunities to practice English. In other words, 

they are better able to comprehend reading, listening, speaking, and writing. 

       McCarthy (1990) asserts that vocabulary is the most crucial aspect of 

language education. In addition, Nunan (1998) argues that vocabulary is 

more beneficial than grammar in the initial phases of learning and 

employing a second language. This explanation is highly reinforced by 

Rivers (1983) in Nunan (1998), who argues that teaching a sufficient 

vocabulary is crucial for effectively using a second language since, without 

an extensive vocabulary, it could exploit its structure and functions that may 
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have learned to communicate effectively. A deficiency in vocabulary 

acquisition may expose learners to the potential consequences of impaired 

language development that can persist throughout their lifespan (As Sabiq 

& Sukirno, 2020). 

       Vocabulary is essential for elementary school students to master as 

early learners. According to Thornbury (2022), "Very little can be 

communicated without grammar, and nothing at all without vocabulary." 

This demonstrates that acquiring vocabulary is nearly more essential for 

young learners than learning grammar. Students must master the English 

vocabulary to support the four core language skills; foreign language 

learners would have difficulty acquiring the four abilities without 

vocabulary mastery. Vocabulary is an essential language component, yet 

many pupils struggle to learn it. They contend that mastering English 

vocabulary takes time and effort. According to Utami & Zuhdi (2020), the 

difficulty of learning English stems from the fact that students do not utilize 

it in their everyday lives; therefore, they perceive it to be challenging to 

understand. In addition, teachers continue to use methods that dull and 

disinterest their students. Vocabulary mastery in teaching-learning relies on 

the teacher's ability to employ the most effective teaching approach and 

methodology. The English instructor should devise a strategy for teaching 

entertaining and engaging vocabulary, particularly for young students. 

According to Pinter (2020), "young learners appreciate fantasy, creativity, 

and movement," so physical activities are an effective way to acquire 

vocabulary. Several ways are available to teach English vocabulary, 

particularly to young students. According to Scott & Yetreberg (2004), 

children receive knowledge through their hands, eyes, and hearing; the 

physical world always dominates. 

       There are a variety of methods that can be used to support and aid both 

instructors and students in the vocabulary teaching and learning process. 

One of the methods that can be appropriate to be used is Total Physical 

Response Method. Total Physical Response is a good teaching approach that 
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can be a solution for students with problems and difficulties in learning 

English vocabulary. Total Physical Response is a method that may be used 

to teach students (TPR). In 1965, Dr James J. Asher, a psychology professor 

at San Joe State College, invented the approach Curtain et al. (1988); the 

TPR approach involves monitoring young children as they learn English. 

This strategy might make earning for students enjoyable and convenient. 

According to Richard & Rodgers (1986), Total Physical Response is a 

method for teaching language based on synchronizing speech and action; it 

seeks to teach language via physical (motor) activity. The TPR technique 

motivates pupils to continue studying the language by arousing their natural 

curiosity. According to Asher & Price (1967) Using the TPR Method to 

teach vocabulary in English was beneficial since students not only passively 

hear the language but also actively exhibit it via practice, enhancing their 

ability to recall words more quickly. The goal of Total Physical Response is 

to get children moving while they listen to and respond to spoken target 

language instructions from the teacher (Larsen, 1986).  

        The Total Physical Response Method is good for teaching young 

students because they are not forced to acquire English vocabulary, but 

rather are eager to do so (Putri, 2016). The juvenile learner is a child between 

their first (5 or 6) years of formal education and their eleventh or twelfth. 

Kindergarten and elementary school are the educational levels for young 

students. Students in elementary school are divided into two groups: the 

junior group (6-8 years old) in grades 1 through 3 and the older group (9-12 

years old) in grades 4 through 6. As the older cohort of young learners, the 

fifth grade at MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga is the focus of this 

study.  

      The researcher discovered, based on preliminary observations, that the 

students have difficulty acquiring English. The students' lack of enthusiasm, 

boredom, and lack of interest in acquiring English vocabulary is a problem. 

To solve such problems, the instructor must incorporate specific tools or 

methods into teaching and learning processes. The method is integral to the 
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teaching and learning of English vocabulary. The instructor must be able to 

select and implement the most appropriate and correct method for teaching 

and acquiring vocabulary. If students possess both integrative and 

instrumental motivation, it could potentially facilitate the teaching process 

for educators since these students would demonstrate an understanding of 

the significance associated with studying a foreign language (Dwinalida, 

2021). Total Physical Response Method is one of the methods that can be 

used when appropriate. 

       This study discussed the effectiveness of the Total Physical Response 

Method in teaching vocabulary in grade 5th at MI Muhammadiyah 

Larangan, Purbalingga. The researcher analyzed the effectiveness of the 

TPR method in teaching English vocabulary to the young learner. Therefore, 

the researcher conducted research entitled "The Effectiveness of Total 

Physical Response (TPR) Method in Vocabulary Mastery at 5th Grade 

Students of MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga." 

 

B. Classification of Key Terms 

       The definition includes essential vital terms to assist the investigation. 

In addition, several concepts in this research govern its execution. Indeed: 

1. Vocabulary 

According to George (1964), vocabulary is the number of words 

they hear, recognize, understand, and employ in speech and writing. A 

strong command of vocabulary is essential for anybody learning a 

language for listening, speaking, writing, and reading. 

2. Young Learners 

      Young learners between the ages of seven and twelve, who are 

rapidly becoming individuals, acquire knowledge in several ways 

(Slaterry & Willis, 2001). Young learners can comprehend the meaning 

of language but need to examine it.   

3. Total Physical Response (TPR) 
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According to Kimfasirah (2011), TPR is a method executed based 

on teacher-issued orders to which young learners must physically 

respond. The primary purpose of Total Physical Response is to develop 

starting speech competency (Richards & Rodgers, 1986). 

 

C. Research Question 

 From the background of the study written above, the researcher 

identifies the research question as follows; “Is Total Physical Response 

(TPR) Method effective on 5th-grade students' vocabulary mastery of MI 

Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga in the Academic Year 2022/2023?” 

 

D. Aim and Significances of the Study 

The aim and significance of the study can be formulated as follows: 

1. The Aim of the Study 

       According to the research question above, this research aimed to 

determine the effectiveness of the Total Physical Response (TPR) 

Method in English Vocabulary Mastery for fifth-grade students of MI 

Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga, in the Academic Year 

2023/2024. 

2. The Significances of the Study 

       The researcher assured that this study would contribute to and benefit 

instructors and other scholars. 

a. Theoretically 

1) The researcher expects this research to provide a more exciting 

method for teaching and learning English at school. 

2) This research is expected to improve the quality of students' 

vocabulary mastery. 

3) The researcher expects this research can be used as a reference for 

further research. 
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b. Practically 

1) For teacher 

 The result of this study is expectedly to help teach English to 

attract students' motivation to learn English vocabulary. 

2) For school 

            The result of this study being beneficial as new insights into 

learning and teaching Method. 

3) For other researchers 

        Other researchers are expected to get insight and conduct 

subsequent research about other teaching vocabulary methods. 

 

E. Organization of The Paper 

 To make a systematic study, it is necessary to classify the structure of 

this research. This research is divided into five chapters were explain as 

follows: 

Chapter I presented introduction. It consists of background of the study, 

clarification of key terms, research questions, aim and significances of the 

study and organization of the paper. 

Chapter II explained the literature review which was consists 

theoretical framework, previous study, conceptual framework and 

hypothesis. 

Chapter III would describe the methodology and deal with the research 

design, research site and participant, population and sample, variable and 

indicators of the research, data collection techniques and data analysis 

Chapter IV presented the findings and discussions of the study which 

discusses about the effect of Total Physical Response Method on vocabulary 

mastery. 

Chapter V presented the conclusion and suggestion of the study. In this 

chapter, the researcher concluded and giving some suggestions related to the 

research and the limitation of the study. 
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CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

        In this chapter the researcher explained the theoretical framework, 

review of relevant studies, conceptual framework and research hypothesis. 

A. Theoretical Framework 

      This part clearly describes the study's theories, including vocabulary, 

young learners, and the total physical response method. 

1. Vocabulary  

      According to experts, several meanings and kinds of vocabulary are 

described below. 

a. Definition of Vocabulary 

  According to scholarly sources, the term "vocabulary" 

encompasses multiple interpretations. According to Hornby (1995), 

the concept of vocabulary can be defined as the quantifiable measure 

of the total number of words inside a particular language, along with 

a comprehensive compilation of words that possess semantic 

significance. Vocabulary refers to a compilation of lexemes 

encompassing individual words, compound words, and idioms 

(Richard & Schmid, 2002). The term "vocabulary" denotes the 

compilation of words within a specific linguistic structure that is 

possessed by each individual speaker of a language (Hatch & Brown, 

1995). 

  Vocabulary is broadly defined as foreign language terms taught 

by the instructor. This novel vocabulary consists of two or more terms, 

such as mother-in-law and police station, but has just one definition 

disclosed (Ur, 1996). From the preceding definition, it can be deduced 

that vocabulary is a collection of single, compound, and 

conversational words in a given language. 

Ur (1996) argues that vocabulary plays a vital role in language 

learning, alongside grammar and pronunciation. Vocabulary can be 
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broadly defined as the set of words that an individual employs, 

particularly in the context of foreign language instruction (Thombury, 

2002). Based on the preceding definition, it may be posited that 

vocabulary refers to the assemblage of words or lexicon employed by 

an individual, group, occupation, or field of study as a means of 

communication. 

b. Kind of Vocabulary 

 Experts claim that there are many different types of language. 

At the same time, Harmer (2001) proposes that there are just two 

categories of vocabulary: "First vocabulary" refers to a group of 

terms that children have been taught, are expected to know, and have 

learned. The terminology can be put to use or applied. At the same 

time, the second kind of vocabulary relates to words that pupils can 

already know when encountering one another but cannot speak. 

Perceptive and productive vocabulary are the two categories of 

vocabulary; according to Nation (2001), wise vocabulary is 

terminology native speakers and non-native pupils can recognize and 

understand but is hardly ever used. When reading or listening, 

perceptive vocabulary is typically utilized passively. Productive 

vocabulary should be considered, which contrasts with perceptive 

vocabulary by being actively used in both speaking and writing. 

    In general, the vocabulary that is heard is greater than the 

vocabulary that is spoken. In contrast, the vocabulary that is read is 

relatively more significant than the vocabulary that is written. 

Listening vocabulary, speaking vocabulary, reading vocabulary, and 

writing vocabulary are the four vocabulary units. A person's 

listening vocabulary consists of words they hear and understand 

when conversing with another person, watching television, or 

listening to the radio. Reading vocabulary consists of words in 

reading materials, such as newspapers, books, and other materials. 

A person's speaking vocabulary comprises the words they use in 
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daily conversation. Then, the vocabulary of writing consists of the 

words used in essays, letters, reports, and other forms of writing. 

c. Vocabulary Mastery 

           Vocabulary has long been an integral component of English as a 

foreign language curriculum. Indeed, vocabulary is an integral part 

of all four English language abilities. Because vocabulary is so 

important, it should be taught as effectively as feasible in English 

classes. Vocabulary mastery entails words and their meanings. The 

instructor should carefully consider which words to teach students. 

He should select and grade the words based on the level of the 

students so that they can be readily learned. The vocabulary the 

children would learn is standard and age-appropriate. 

             The requirements of generalization (the capacity to define 

terms) and application (the selection of an appropriate application) 

can be used to assess vocabulary proficiency. McCarthy (1990) cites 

Cronbach (1942) as stating that at the time, "vocabulary" was 

primarily concerned with the first two: generalization and 

application. In addition, Schmitt and McCarthy (1997:326) suggest 

that "receptive and productive knowledge may prove to be the only 

feasible method of measuring vocabulary depth." Receptive 

knowledge refers to learners' ability to recognize and comprehend 

words in context. In contrast, productive knowledge refers to words 

that learners comprehend, can correctly enunciate, and use 

effectively in speaking and writing.  According to Madsen (1983), 

the purpose of a vocabulary test is to evaluate the understanding and 

production of words used in speech or writing. According to the 

definition, a person's vocabulary proficiency can be determined by 

their capacity to absorb and generate spoken and written words. 
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2. Teaching Vocabulary 

        There are some things to pay attention to in teaching vocabulary, 

such as the problem in teaching vocabulary and the Method of teaching 

vocabulary. 

a. The Problem in Teaching Vocabulary 

  Clearly, if a person wishes to communicate with another English 

speaker, he must possess a sufficient vocabulary, as it is a 

foundational aspect of any language. A person with a large 

vocabulary is more likely to communicate effectively with others 

than one with a limited vocabulary. Thornbury (2002) identifies a 

number of factors that make certain words difficult for students. 

1) Research indicates that words that are difficult to pronounce are 

more challenging to learn. For example, Gorgeous, Lecturer, etc. 

2) Spelling is sound, and spelling mismatches lead to problems in 

pronunciation or spelling, as well as contribute to the complexity 

of a word. such as muscular, headache, etc. 

3) Lelngth and complelxity: lelarning long words is morel challelnging 

than lelarning small onels. Also challelnging arel thel changing 

strelssels of polysyllabic words. E lxamplels includel relquireld, 

nelcelssity, and nelcelssary. 

4) Melaning. Wheln thel melanings of two te lrms ovelrlap, lelarnelrs arel 

pronel to neleld clarification. Also, words with numelrous melanings, 

such as belcausel and still, might bel challelnging for belginnelrs. 

5) Rangel: in telrms of connotation and idiomatic usage l, words useld 

in various selttings arel typically seleln as morel supelrficial than thelir 

synonyms with a smalle lr rangel. This is morel prelvalelnt than 

skinny, slim, and slande lr. Thel connotation of spe lcific telrms may 

also providel an issuel. For instancel, propaganda has a bad 

connotation in Elnglish, whelrelas thel correlsponding telrm is 

publicity. 
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b. Melthod of Telaching Vocabulary 

       Thel transmission of a me lssagel consists of the l apparatus, 

elnvironmelnt, and standard me lthods useld. Thel telachelr must 

comprelhelnd thel pelculiaritie ls of thel studelnts to elmploy thel most 

elffelctivel telaching melthod. Thelrel arel somel melthods elmployeld by 

Richard and Rodgelrs (1986) at e lach stagel: 

1) Melthod of Grammar Translation. Stude lnts welrel relquireld to 

translatel an elntirel telxt word for word and to me lmorize l 

grammatical principle ls, elxcelptions, and elxtelnsivel vocabulary 

lists. 

2) Direlct Approach. L. Sauve lur is crelditeld with the l delvellopmelnt 

of thel direlct melthod. Hel argueld that a fore lign languagel could 

bel taught without translation or the l usel of the l lelarnelr's nativel 

tonguel if thel melaning was convelyeld direlctly through 

delmonstration and action. 

3) Thel audio-lingual me lthod is a languagel telaching approach that 

elmphasizels thel usel of auditory and oral skills in languagel 

acquisition. Thel melthodology posits that prioritizing oral 

communication, elncompassing spelaking and liste lning skills, 

should prelceldel thel delvellopmelnt of relading and writing abilitie ls. 

4) Thel Approach of Communicative l Languagel Telaching. This 

relfelrs to thel amalgamation of grammatical and functional 

instructional approachels. On thel othelr hand, some l individuals 

choosel for an altelrnativel approach, whelrelin thely elngagel in 

collaborativel activitie ls with felllow lelarnelrs, utilizing thel 

relsourcels at thelir disposal to tackle l problelm-solving tasks. 

5) Onel widelly relcognizeld telaching melthod in languagel acquisition 

is Total Physical Re lsponsel (TPR). Thel languagel telaching 

approach undelr considelration is celntelreld on the l intelgration of 

spelelch and action, with the l aim of instructing language l through 
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physical or motoric elngagelmelnt. 

6) Thel Silelnt Way melthod. It is associateld with thel latelr paradigm, 

which pelrcelivels elducation as a proce lss of proble lm-solving, 

crelativity, and discovelry, whelrelin thel studelnt assumels an activel 

rolel rathelr than passivelly listelning. 

7) Onel approach to language l lelarning is Community Language l 

Lelarning. Utilizing thel counsellling meltaphor, this study aims to 

reldelfinel thel relspelctivel rolels of telachelrs (relfelrreld to as 

counselllors) and le larnelrs (relfelrreld to as clie lnts) within the l 

contelxt of thel languagel classroom. 

3. Telaching Elnglish to Young Lelarnelrs 

Telaching young studelnts is a relwarding elndelavor that providels thelsel 

stude lnts with invaluablel skills as thely progrelss through the lir elducation 

and into the lir futurel profelssions. Telaching Elnglish to young le larnelrs 

prelselnts an opportunity to substantially influelncel thel elducation of 

childreln around thel world. 

a. Delfinition of Young Lelarnelrs 

    Young lelarnelr rangel in agel from thelir first yelar (5 or 6 yelars) of 

formal elducation to the lir ellelvelnth or twellfth. Young stude lnts have l 

distinct charactelristics that se lt thelm apart from olde lr studelnts. It 

should bel known and undelrstood by thel instructor in ordelr to 

elnhancel thel quality of the l telaching procelss (Halliwelll, 1992). 

According to Suyanto (2004), Indonelsian ellelmelntary school stude lnts 

arel beltweleln thel agels of six and twe llvel. Thelrel arel two selctions, thel 

youngelr group (agels 6 to 8) and thel oldelr group (agels 9 to 12). Group 

of adolelscelnts (9 to 12 ye lars old). Lowelr Classels arel thel studelnts in 

gradels 1, 2, and 3, whe lrelas Uppelr Classels arel those l in gradels 4, 5, 

and 6. 

   Young studelnts havel distinct charactelristics from olde lr studelnts. 

Thely rangel in agel from 5 to 14 ye lars (Pintelr, 2006). Duel to thelir 

limiteld vocabulary, the ly neleld hellp comprelhelnding abstract conce lpts 
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in this day and agel. Wheln instructing young stude lnts on telrminology. 

As elducators, wel arel all awarel of thel prelparations that must be l madel 

prior to elntelring thel classroom, including the l crelation of a le lsson 

plan and thel delvellopmelnt of instructional matelrials.  Elvelry instructor 

telachels Elnglish in thelir uniquel stylel, yelt thelir me lthods arel idelntical 

to thosel of thelir pelelrs. 

b. Elnglish for Young Lelarnelrs 

    Thel Indonelsian govelrnmelnt has acknowleldgeld thel significance l 

of thel Elnglish languagel in thel nation's progrelss, spelcifically in the l 

elndelavor to elnhancel human capital. Conse lquelntly, the l govelrnmelnt 

has implelmelnteld lelgislation as a policy me lasurel. Relgulation No. 

20 of 2003 pelrtains to the l National Elducation Systelm, whilel 

Relgulation No. 19 of 2005 conce lrns thel National Elducation 

Standard. Thelsel relgulations function as the l foundational 

framelwork for all elducation-rellateld facelts of thel Indonelsian school 

systelm. 

       Thel delcelntralization of elducation in Indonelsia has elncourageld 

local govelrnmelnts to makel thelir own delcisions relgarding thel use l 

of a pelrcelntagel of curricular spacel and lelarning hours, which has 

belcomel known as "local conte lnt" (Musthafa, 2010). Duel to 

delcelntralizeld delcision-making, public intelrelst in Elnglish for 

Young Lelarnelrs (ElYL) has increlaseld ovelr the l past delcadel. This is 

elvidelnceld by thel increlasing numbelr of district and local 

administrations across the l nation that providel Elnglish instruction 

to ellelmelntary school studelnts. 

     Elnglish is elsselntial for Indonelsian pupils, particularly young 

lelarnelrs, sincel acquiring a fore lign languagel at a young age l 

facilitatels its acquisition. Be lcausel of this, the l youngstelr is in thel 

goldeln elra of le larning. Lightbown & Spada (1999) sugge lsteld that 

"... infancy is thel belst elra for delvelloping simultane lous bilingual 

childreln owing to thel flelxibility and immaturity of the l child's brain, 
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which relsults in elnhanceld capacity in lelarning the l elarly selts or units 

of languagel". Numelrous Indonelsian ellelmelntary school te lachelrs 

considelr that Elnglish is elsselntial for young stude lnts and 

advantagelous for thelir futurel. Thelrel arel numelrous advantagels to 

belginning languagel study at an e larly agel. Thelsel includel thel value l 

of additional time l, thel possibility of elnhanceld pronunciation and 

fluelncy, thel possibility of e lnhanceld global aware lnelss and 

intelrcultural compeltelncel, and thel advantagel of bilingualism. 

4. Total Physical Re lsponsel 

        Thel total physical re lsponsel is a melthod of te laching languagel or 

vocabulary concelpts using physical move lmelnt to relact to velrbal input. 

a. Delfinition of Total Physical Re lsponsel 

               Jamels T. Ashelr delscribels thel compleltel physical relsponsel. TPR 

bellielvels that peloplel lelarn belst wheln thely activelly elngagel with and 

comprelhelnd thel languagel thely helar. According to Richards and 

Rogelrs, "TPR is a melthod for telaching languagel baseld on thel 

synchronization of voice l and action; it aims to te lach languagel via 

physical (motor) activity" (He lnning, 1986). According to the l 

commelnts, thel prelmisel of thel Total Physical Re lsponsel Melthod is 

that studelnts relspond physically aftelr helaring some lthing from thel 

telachelr. Total Physical Re lsponsel (TPR) te lachels novicel and 

advanceld studelnts to comprelhelnd what a telachelr says.  

           Ashelr claims that liste lning belforel spelaking is onel of thel TPR 

approach's corel idelas. In othe lr words, in thel classroom, me laning 

should takel prelceldelncel ovelr form. Additionally, strelss among pupils 

nelelds to bel lelsselneld. Thel goal of Total Physical Re lsponsel is to gelt 

childreln moving while l thely listeln to and relspond to spoke ln targelt 

languagel instructions from the l telachelr (Larseln, 1986). TPR attelmpts 

to concurrelntly telach languagel through spelelch and physical 

movelmelnt, claims Suhe lndan (2013). E lxelrcise ls for thel body arel 

instrumelnts for languagel lelarning. It relselmblels how le larnelrs pick up 
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a forelign languagel. 

         Widodo (2005) posits that Total Physical Re lsponsel (TPR) is 

an instructional approach that involvels thel intelgration of spelelch and 

physical activity, with the l objelctivel of facilitating language l 

acquisition through motor e lngagelmelnt. In elsselncel, Total Physical 

Relsponsel (TPR) celntelrs on thel studelnt's aptitudel to attelntivelly 

pelrcelivel and elffelctivelly relact to thel instructions provideld by thelir 

elducators. Baseld on thel aforelmelntioneld delscription, it is posite ld that 

elducators would elngagel in physical activity within a Total Physical 

Relsponsel (TPR) classroom se ltting, whilel studelnts would elxpelrielncel 

a helightelneld lelvell of strelss during thel listelning and activity phase ls 

prior to elngaging in velrbal communication. Additionally, Total 

Physical Relsponsel (TPR) is a pe ldagogical approach e lmployeld by 

elducators to facilitate l languagel acquisition, with an e lmphasis on 

studelnt-celntelreld instruction. This approach ne lcelssitatels thel 

utilization of both ve lrbal and physical e lngagelmelnt. Thel major goal 

of Total Physical Re lsponsel (TPR) is to facilitate l thel telaching of 

fundamelntal oral language l abilitiels. Thel fundame lntal purposel of 

Total Physical Relsponsel (TPR) is to elnhancel thel communicative l 

abilitiels of studelnts who facel challelngels in elffelctivelly elxprelssing 

thelmsellvels, helncel improving the lir comprelhelnsibility to othe lrs who 

arel nativel spelakelrs of thel languagel. 

b. Principlels of Total Physical Relsponsel 

          Larseln-Frelelman (2000) sugge lsts many TPR-baseld telaching-

lelarning procelss principlels on which instructor conduct is base ld. Thel 

following arel thel guiding concelpts of TPR: 

1) Actions in thel targelt languagel can convely me laning in thel targelt 

languagel. Thel relsponsel from thel studelnts prompteld a melmory. 

2) Thel pupils would belcomel fluelnt in thel targelt languagel belforel 

spelaking. 

3) Initially, studelnts welrel ablel to acquirel a portion of the l languagel 
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by simply moving thelir bodiels. 

4) Studelnts could gain knowleldgel by obselrving and relplicating 

actions. 

5) Thel elfficacy of language l acquisition was highe lr during pelriods 

wheln thel lelarning procelss was elnjoyablel. 

c. Belnelfit of Total Physical Re lsponsel   

        Thelrel arel furthelr belnelfits of thel TPR me lthod (Richards & 

Rodgers, 1986): 

1) Studelnts can participate l activelly in te laching-lelarning by 

pelrforming thel telachelr's instruction through the lir actions. 

2) Studelnts arel ablel to comprelhelnd thel matelrial without difficulty 

belcausel thely practicel direlctly through action. 

3) Studelnts can delvellop thelir spelaking abilitie ls sincel doing thel 

telachelr's instructions fre lquelntly makels the l words elasielr to 

undelrstand. 

d. Welaknelss of Total Physical Relsponsel 

        Brown (2000) proposeld thel welaknelss of total physical relsponse l 

as follows: 

"TPR, like every other Method we've encountered, possessed 

limitations. It appeared to be particularly effective at the beginning 

stages of language proficiency, but lost its distinctiveness as 

learners progressed. After students overcame their reluctance to 

communicate in a TPR classroom, classroom conversation and 

other activities proceeded almost identically to those in other 

communicative language classrooms. In TPR reading and writing 

activities, students are restricted to reiterating classroom aural 

work. Attractive was its emphasis on the dramatic nature of 

language acquisition.". 

                               From thel statelmelnt abovel, thel total physical relsponsel was 

suitablel for studelnts as belginnelrs. Still, it ne leldeld to bel morel 

appropriatel for advance ld. Additionally, this te lchniquel relquireld 
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assistancel in illuminating abstract words. Howe lvelr, thel telachelr 

could writel thel word on papelr to hellp thel childreln undelrstand.  

B. Previous Studies 

Baseld on a numbelr of source ls rellateld to this relselarch, the l 

relselarchelr prelselnts a numbe lr of rellateld prelvious studie ls. Helrel is a 

comparison beltweleln thel findings of this study and those l of prelvious 

relselarch: 

Thel first study was conducte ld by Ilwana in 2010 and was title ld "The l 

E lffelctivelnelss of Total Physical Re lsponsel (TPR) to Improve l Studelnts' 

Vocabulary Maste lry in thel Selvelnth Gradel of SMP N 3 Ajibarang." The l 

objelctivels of this study arel: (1) to deltelrminel if TPR can improve l 

stude lnts' vocabulary maste lry at SMP N 3 Ajibarang, and (2) to 

deltelrminel if thel Melthod is elffelctivel in improving the l vocabulary 

mastelry of junior high school stude lnts who havel beleln prelviously 

unsuccelssful. This invelstigation elmployeld elxpelrime lntal melthodology. 

Thel participants in this study we lrel all selvelnth-gradelrs. Thel data 

collelction instrumelnt was te lsting (preltelst and postte lst) and 

documelntation. Relselarchelrs concludel that thel Elnglish vocabulary 

achielvelmelnt of thel TPR Me lthod-taught group is statistically 

significant. Thel population of thel relselarch study is comprise ld of Junior 

High School stude lnts, whelrelas thel relselarchelr chose l to elxamine l 

ellelmelntary school studelnts. Thel study theln elmploys docume lntation to 

support the l data's conclusion. This study also conce lntratels on 

elnhancing studelnts' vocabulary comprelhelnsion, whelrelas thel relselarche lr 

focusels on thel impact of the l TPR melthod on stude lnts' vocabulary 

comprelhelnsion. 

 Thel selcond study was conducte ld by Nihayatul (2011) and was title ld 

"Thel Elffelctivelnelss of Telaching Elnglish Vocabulary Using the l TPR 

Melthod to Fourth Gradelrs in MI Karanggandu-Watulimo." (1) What is 

thel studelnt's vocabulary maste lry aftelr beling taught with the l TPR 

Melthod? (2) Thel significancel of thel TPR Melthod's impact on the l 
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instruction of E lnglish vocabulary. The l relselarch population consists of 

onel fourth-gradel class from MI Karanggandu-Watulimo. This study's 

relselarch delsign was an e lxpelrimelntal delsign with a quantitative l 

melthodology. This study elmployeld documelntation, an inte lrvielw, and a 

telst, with a t-telst useld to analyzel thel data. Thel relsult of the l study baseld 

on thel data is an altelrnativel hypothelsis (ho) that delscribels thel impact of 

thel TPR Melthod on thel Elnglish vocabulary achie lvelmelnt of studelnts. 

Theln, TPR is an e lffelctivel melthod for telaching ellelmelntary school 

stude lnts Elnglish vocabulary. Thel diffelrelncel beltweleln thelsel studiels and 

thel relselarchelr's is that the l study samplel consists of only one l fourth-

gradel class. In contrast, the l relselarchelr telachels the l controlleld and 

elxpelrimelnt classels to two classe ls of fifth-gradel ellelmelntary pupils, VA 

and VB. Thel study theln usels documelntation and inte lrvielws to acquire l 

data, whelrelas thel relselarchelr useld only telsts (preltelst and posttelst). 

        Sariyati (2012) conducte ld thel third study, which was title ld "The l 

E lffelctivelnelss of TPR (Total Physical Re lsponsel) Melthod in Elnglish 

Vocabulary Maste lry of Ellelmelntary School Childreln." Thel purposel of 

this study is to deltelrminel whelthelr thel TPR Melthod is elffelctivel for 

telaching ellelmelntary school stude lnts Elnglish vocabulary. In orde lr to 

accomplish the l purposel of thel study, a quasi-elxpelrimelntal delsign with 

a mixeld Melthod was useld to collelct data via prel- and post-telsts. This 

study's population consists of the l two classels of first-yelar ellelmelntary 

school pupils in Bandung. The l conclusion that can be l drawn from the l 

relselarch is that the l studelnt's vocabulary mastelry was substantially 

elnhanceld. Thel population of this study is in first grade l, whelrelas the l 

relselarchelr is in fifth grade l of ellelmelntary school. The l relselarche lr 

elmployeld a quantitative l approach, whelrelas this study combine ld 

quantitative l and qualitativel melthods. 

        Thel prelvious studiels abovel invelstigateld thel samel problelm with 

this relselarch that was re llateld to thel studelnt's vocabulary te laching 

melthod. Thel relsults of the l studiels showeld that the l Total Physical 
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Relsponsel Melthod elffelctivelly telachels vocabulary to stude lnts, elspelcially 

young le larnelrs. Helncel, relselarchelrs arel intelrelste ld in applying thel 

Melthod for solving the l problelm found in MI Muhammadiyah 

Larangan, Purbalingga. 

 

C. Conceptual Framework 

 

 

D. Hypothesis 

  Thelrel arel two kinds of hypothe lsis: 

        Ha: Thelrel is a significant e lffelct of Total Physical Re lsponsel on fifth-

gradel studelnt's vocabulary maste lry at MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, 

Purbalingga, in the l acadelmic yelar 2023/2024 

       Ho: Total Physical Re lsponsel doels not significantly affe lct fifth-grade l 

studelnts' vocabulary mastelry at MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga, 

in thel acadelmic yelar 2023/2024. 
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CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

 

            In this chapte lr, thel relselarchelr elxplains relselarch me lthodology, which 

includels relselarch delsign, relselarch sitel and participant, population and 

samplel, variablels and indicators of thel relselarch, data colle lction melthod, and 

data analysis me lthod. 

A. Research Design 

     For the l purposel of conducting fielld relselarch, this study use ls an 

elxpelrimelntal melthodology and a quantitative l approach. By e lxamining thel 

rellationship beltweleln variable ls, quantitativel relselarch is a te lchniquel for 

telsting obje lctivel hypothelsels. Belcausel it did not include l random sellelction 

involving two groups (control and elxpelrimelnt), a quasi-elxpelrimelntal delsign 

was useld to telst whelthelr thel Total Physical Relsponsel (TPR) Melthod is 

belnelficial in hellping ellelmelntary school kids maste lr Elnglish vocabulary.     

    As thel control and elxpelrimelntal groups welrel not drawn at random, this 

study utilizeld a non-elquivalelnt (preltelst and post-telst) control group de lsign, 

a type l of elxpelrimelntal relselarch that divide ld thel relselarch sample ls into two 

groups. Total Physical Re lsponsel Melthod was useld to trelat thel elxpelrimelntal 

group while l lelaving thel control group untre lateld. Thel control and 

elxpelrimelntal groups welrel compareld following trelatmelnt by thel relselarchelr 

(Crelswelll, 2018). Thel tablel bellow offelrs a clelarelr undelrstanding of thel 

delsign: 

Table 3. 1 Research Design 

 preltelst trelatmelnt post-telst 

e lxpelrimelntal class O1 X O2 

control class O3  - O4 

 

Whelrel: 

O1 : Elxpelrimelntal class preltelst 

X : TPR Trelatmelnt 
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O2 : Elxpelrimelntal class post-telst 

O3 : Control class preltelst 

O4 : Control class post-telst 

 

B. Research Site and Participants 

              This study was conducte ld at MIM Larangan, in Larangan, 

Pelngadelgan, Purbalingga, from July until August 2023. The l relselarchelr 

opteld to elxpelrimelnt with MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, spe lcifically in 

gradel 5, sincel thelir Elnglish elducation focusels morel on vocbulary 

proficielncy. Relselarchelrs deltelrmineld that thel school was a suitable l 

relselarch location duel to thel availability of nelcelssary data based on the 

problems found in MI Muhammadiyah Larangan on the preliminary 

observation was appropriate with the variable that investigated on this 

research. In addition, thel shelelr quantity of stude lnts at MI 

Muhammadiyah Larangan madel it elasielr for relselarchelrs to conduct the l 

relselarch. Thel relselarchelr was intelrelsteld in deltelrmining whelthelr or not 

telaching Elnglish vocabulary using the l TPR Melthod is elffelctivel.  

 

C. Population and Research Sample 

      Thel population and samplel of thel relselarch arel elxplaineld as follows: 

a. Population 

       Thel population of this study was the l fifth-gradel studelnts of MI 

Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga, in the l acadelmic yelar 

2023/2024. There were 54 students and divided into 2 classels, 

namelly V-A and V-B. Then, for each classes consist 27 students. 

Table 3. 2 Number of Sample 

No Grade Number of Sample 

1. V A 27 

2. V B 27 

Total Population 54 
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b. Samplel 

              According to Johnson and Christe lnseln (2000), sample is a group 

of itelms drawn from a largelr population base ld on preldeltelrmineld 

critelria. Thel participants in this study we lrel fifth-gradel MI 

Muhammadiyah Larangan stude lnts. This invelstigation e lmployeld a 

telchniquel known as purposive l sampling. The purposive sampling 

telchniquel is thel procelss of sellelcting a samplel without relgard to lelvell 

or arela, but rathelr for a particular purpose based on the student’s 

English daily examination score (Arikunto, 2010)l. Baseld on thel telst 

relsults and thel telachelr's relcommelndation, thel sample l was sellelcteld 

on thel supposition that the l two classels havel comparablel abilitiels in 

English course. This study's samplel consisteld of fifth-gradel studelnts 

who welrel divideld into two classe ls: V-A and V-B. For the l 

elxpelrimelnt, class V-A, which consiste ld of 27 stude lnts, was 

delsignateld as thel trelatmelnt samplel, whilel class V-B, which also 

consisteld of 27 studelnts, selrveld as thel control class. 

 

D. Variable and Indicator of Research 

                  According to Sugiyono (2018), the l relselarch variable l is an attribute l, 

naturel, or valuel of peloplel, objelcts, or activitie ls that the l relselarchelr variels 

in ordelr to study and draw a conclusion about. 

                   In this study, thelrel arel two variablels bellow: 

a. Indelpelndelnt  Variablel 

       An Indelpelndelnt variable l is thosel that affelct, modify, or cause l the l 

delpelndelnt variablel to elxist. In this inve lstigation, "Total Physical 

Relsponsel Melthod" is thel indelpelndelnt variablel. 

b. Delpelndelnt Variablel 

      Thel delpelndelnt variablel is thel variablel that an indelpelndelnt variable l 

influelncels or producels. This study's de lpelndelnt variable l was thel fifth-

gradel vocabulary proficie lncy of MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, 

Purbalingga studelnts. 
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E. Data Collection Technique 

Collelcting data as onel of the l relselarch procelssels is crucial to its succe lss. 

It is the l procelss of gathelring primary data for a study. Good relselarch is 

foundeld on adelquatel data and propelr melthods. Thel relselarchelr collelcteld data 

using a prel-telst and post-telst. 

a. Telst 

       According to Maulia (2014), thel telst was useld to deltelrminel how welll 

some lthing works. Thel telst in this relselarch is divideld into two cate lgoriels; 

prel-telst and post-telst. Thel relselarchelr analyzeld thel prel-telst and post-telst 

data by statistical analysis. The l relselarchelr useld prel-telst and post-telst to 

know thel studelnt's first ability in vocabulary and the l studelnt's last ability 

in vocabulary maste lry. Thel telst was applield in thel elxpelrimelnt class and 

control class to ge lt thel scorel of thel studelnt's achielvelmelnt of vocabulary 

knowleldgel. 

1) Prel-telst  

        At thel first melelting, a prel-telst was administe lreld to deltelrminel thel 

studelnts' vocabulary knowleldgel prior to the l elxpelrimelnt. The l 

relselarchelr first prelparels a pre l-telst for thel stude lnts. Thel relselarchelr 

administelreld 15 short-answelr quelstions to asselss stude lnts' vocabulary 

knowleldgel prior to trelatmelnt. Thel relselarchelr instructe ld thel pupils to 

collelct thel prel-telst answelr shelelts as thel data. Afte lr administelring thel 

prel-telst, thel relselarchelr applield Total Physical Re lsponsel Melthod 

trelatmelnt to thel class at thel following melelting. This e lxamination was 

administelreld on Friday, July 28 2023 for experimental class and 

Wednesday, 26 July 2023 for control class. 

Table 3. 3 The Indicators of Pretest 

Indicators Item numbers Total 

Studelnts arel ablel 

to translatel 

various namel of 

 

1,2,3,4,5, 

6,7,8,9,10 

 

10 
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hobby into 

Elnglish 

Studelnts arel ablel 

to writel thel 

suitablel namel of 

hobby baseld on 

thel picturels 

 

11,12,13, 

14,15 

5 

 

2) Post-telst  

   A post-telst is administelreld aftelr thel coursel of trelatmelnt. It was 

nelcelssary to selel how thel Total Physical Relsponsel Melthod affelcteld 

thelir vocabulary command. Afte lr thel relselarchelr had finishe ld 

instructing stude lnts in class utilizing the l Total Physical Re lsponsel 

Melthod, post-telsts welrel administelreld. Thel post-telst relsults welrel on 

thel answelr shelelts for the l 15 short answelr quelstions that madel up thel 

quelstion. For both classe ls, thel post was helld on Saturday, August 5, 

2023. 

Table 3. 4 The Indicators of Post-test 

Indicators Item numbers Total 

Studelnts arel ablel to 

translatel various namel of 

hobby into Bahasa 

Indonelsia 

 

1,2,3,4,5, 

6,7,8,9,10 

10 

Studelnts arel ablel to writel 

thel suitablel namel of 

hobby baseld on thel 

picturels 

 

11,12,13, 

14,15 

5 

 

          Thel relselarchelr chelckeld whelthelr or not the l telsts havel somel 

critelria by using validity and relliability. 
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1) Validity of thel telst 

       Validity is a melasurelmelnt that indicatels thel delgrelel of valiance l 

or validity of the l instrume lnts. Thel telsting of the l validity of the l 

instrumelnts was intelndeld to gelt prelcisel and relliablel gaugels 

(Arikunto, 2010) in this relselarch, which conducte ld two kinds of 

validation such as facel validity and itelm validity. Facel validity was 

donel by elxpelrt judgelmelnt and stateld that the l instrumelnt was 

felasiblel. Theln, itelm validation was done l by pilot te lsting to thel 

gradel lelvell abovel, gradel VI MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, 

Purbalingga, consisting of 27 stude lnts. Theln the l telst relsults welre l 

analyzeld using thel product momelnt correllation telchniquel (Pelarson) 

with thel formula as follows: 

𝑟𝑥𝑦 =
𝑛 (∑𝑋𝑌) − (∑𝑋)(∑𝑌)

√{𝑛∑𝑋2 −  (∑𝑋)2}{𝑛∑𝑌2 −  (∑𝑌)2}
 

 Whelrel (Uno & Koni, 2021): 

 r : Pelarson r correllation coelfficielnt 

 n : numbelr of samplel/relspondelnt 

 ∑X : total numbelr of x variablels 

 ∑Y : total numbelr of y variablels 

 ∑X2 : squarel of total numbelr of x variable ls 

 ∑Y2 : squarel of total numbelr of y variable ls 

 ∑XY: multiplication relsult of thel total numbelr of variablel x  

   and variablel y 

As for thel telsting critelria as follows: 

      If rcount > rtablel, so thel itelm was valid 

            whelrelas if rcount < rtablel, so thel itelm was not valid. 

      Thel relsult of thel validity telst carrield out using IBM SPSS V.23 

softwarel for windows. 
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                  Table 3. 5 Result of Pretest Validity 

Numbelr 

of Itelms 

Valuel of 

rcount 

Valuel of rtablel 

(n=27,  

α=0,381) 

Inte lrpreltation 
 

 
1 0,550 0,381 VALID  

2 0,550 0,381 VALID  

3 0,611 0,381 VALID  

4 0,676 0,381 VALID  

5 0,676 0,381 VALID  

6 0,460 0,381 VALID  

7 0,676 0,381 VALID  

8 0,592 0,381 VALID  

9 0,611 0,381 VALID  

10 0,676 0,381 VALID  

11 0,676 0,381 VALID  

12 0,429 0,381 VALID  

13 0,676 0,381 VALID  

14 0,611 0,381 VALID  

15 0,676 0,381 VALID  

16 0,255 0,381 INVALID  

17 0,676 0,381 VALID  

18 0,676 0,381 VALID  

                   

      Baseld on thel validity calculation, onel of thel 18 quelstions on thel 

short-answelr vocabulary preltelst doels not me lelt thel validity 

relquirelmelnts and is the lrelforel invalid. Thel numbelr of lelgitimatel 

itelms, consisting of 17 short-answelr quelstions, can the ln bel useld as 

a preltelst for thel elxpelrimelntal and control classels by elrasing invalid 

itelms. 
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                                   Table 3. 6 Result of Post-test Validity 

Numbelr 

of Itelms 

Valuel of 

rcount 

Valuel of rtablel 

(n=27,  

α=0,381) 

Inte lrpreltation 
 

 
1 0,587 0,381 VALID  

2 0,587 0,381 VALID  

3 0,587 0,381 VALID  

4 0,635 0,381 VALID  

5 0,635 0,381 VALID  

6 0,487 0,381 VALID  

7 0,635 0,381 VALID  

8 0,455 0,381 VALID  

9 0,487 0,381 VALID  

10 0,635 0,381 VALID  

11 0,635 0,381 VALID  

12 0,455 0,381 VALID  

13 0,635 0,381 VALID  

14 0,587 0,381 VALID  

15 0,088 0,381 INVALID  

16 0,088 0,381 INVALID  

17 0,635 0,381 VALID  

18 0,635 0,381 VALID  

  

        Melanwhilel, thel relsults of thel post-telst validity indicate l that 

two of thel 18 brielf answelr quelstions on thel vocabulary post-telst do 

not melelt thel validity critelria or arel invalid. Thel numbelr of valid 

itelms comprising 16 short answelrs can bel useld as a post-telst for the l 

elxpelrimelntal and control groups if invalid ite lms arel elliminateld. 

2) Relliability of thel telst 

      Relliability indicate ls whelthelr an instrumelnt is trustworthy and 

can bel useld to collelct data with stablel telst scorels.. Relliability 

indicateld thel instrumelnt was relliablel for data gathe lring belcausel it 
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was alrelady good (Arikunto, 2010). The l relliability te lsting useld in 

this relselarch was thel alpha Cronbach melthod with the l formula: 

𝑟𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡 = (
𝑘

𝑘 − 1
) (1 −

∑𝜎𝑏
2

𝜎𝑡
2 ) 

 Whelrel: 

rcount:         instrumelnt relliability 

k :  numbelr of itelms/quelstions 

∑𝜎
2

𝑏
:  itelms variant numbelr 

𝜎
2

𝑡
 :  total of variants 

        Assumption if rcount>rtablel = relliablel, if rcount<rtable l = not 

relliablel with a lelvell of significant 5%.  

Table 3. 7 Indicator of Reliability Test 

r value Categories 

0,0 < 𝑟𝑥𝑦 ≤ 0,2 Velry low 

0,2 < 𝑟𝑥𝑦 ≤ 0,4 Low 

0,4 < 𝑟𝑥𝑦 ≤ 0,6 Modelratel 

0,6 < 𝑟𝑥𝑦 ≤ 0,8 High 

0,8 < 𝑟𝑥𝑦 ≤ 1,0 Velry high  

                                    (Arikunto, 2006) 

     With a significancel lelvell of 0,05, 27 relspondelnts provideld data 

for thel vocabulary matelrial instrumelnt's short answelr quelstion, 

yiellding a rtablel valuel of 0,381. Thel following arel thel findings of 

relliability te lsts utilizing the l alpha formula conducte ld using IBM 

SPSS V.23 softwarel for Windows. 

Table 3. 8 Result of Pretest Reliability 
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Table 3. 9 Result of Post-test Reliability 

  

       According to thel aforelmelntioneld tablel, thel preltelst and posttelst 

vocabulary short answe lr quelstions in this relselarch arel creldible l 

belcausel rcount > rtable l. This indicatels that the l instrumelnt was 

accuratel and that it also displaye ld velry high cate lgoriels belcausel. 

0,8<0,887 ≤1,0 and 0,8<0,861 ≤1,0. 

 

F. Data Analysis  

      To analyzel thel data, thel relselarchelr useld thel telst bellow. 

1) Normality te lst  

      A normality telst was useld to deltelrminel whelthelr or not thel data 

obtaineld had a normal distribution. If both classe ls' data welrel normally 

distributeld, parameltric analysis (indelpelndelnt sample l telst) would bel useld 

to me lasurel thel data. In contrast, if the l data from both classe ls welrel not 

normally distribute ld, a nonparame ltric telst would be l elmployeld. Thel 

Shapiro-Wilk telst was useld to me lasurel thel normality te lst in IBM SPSS 

V.23 belcausel thel samplel sizel for elach class was lelss than fifty studelnts. 

As thel telsting critelria arel as follows: 

a) If sig.value <0,05, it melans that Ho is reljelcteld (thel relsult data 

from preltelst was not distribute ld normally) 

b) If sig.value > 0,05, it melans that Ho is accelpteld (thel relsult data 

from preltelst was distributeld normally) 

2) Homogelnelity telst  

      A homogelnelity telst is useld to deltelrminel whelthelr or not thel data from 

both cate lgoriels contain the l samel variation. This study use ld Lelvelne l 
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Statistic for homoge lnelity te lsting, availablel in SPSS. Helrel arel thel critelria 

for choosing the l hypothelsels, as follows: 

a) If thel signification (p-valuel) > 𝛼(0,05), it melans that Ho was accelpteld 

so that thel variancel of both classels was homogelnelous. 

b) If thel signification (p-valuel) ≤  𝛼(0,05), it melans that Ha was reljelcteld 

so that thel variancel of both classels was not homogelnelous. 

3) Hypothelsis Telsting 

Thel Paireld Samplels T-Telst is utilizeld to deltelrminel if thelrel is a 

significant diffelrelncel beltweleln thel melans of two paireld samplels. In this 

study, the l paireld samplel t-telst was useld to deltelrminel whelthelr thel Total 

Physical Re lsponsel Melthod influelncels stude lnts' vocabulary 

comprelhelnsion. To answelr this quelstion, thel paireld samplel t-telst was 

applield to thel prel- and post-telst relsults for thel elxpelrimelntal and control 

groups. To te lst thel hypothelsis that thelrel is a significant diffe lrelnce l 

beltweleln thel post-telst of the l elxpelrimelntal class (using Total Physical 

Relsponsel Melthod) and thel post-telst of thel control class (not using Total 

Physical Re lsponsel Melthod), an indelpelndelnt t-telst was calculateld using 

thel IBM SPSS V.23 for Windows program. This was done l to telst the l 

hypothelsis that thelrel is a statistically significant diffe lrelncel beltweleln the l 

post-telsts of thel elxpelrimelntal and control classels.  

Thel statistical hypothe lsis can bel formulateld in thel samel way as thel 

relselarch hypothelsis, which as follows: 

H0    :     𝜇1 ≤ 𝜇2 

H1   :   𝜇2 > 𝜇1 

    𝜇1 = Thel melan scorel of elxpelrimelntal class 

     𝜇1=  Thel melan scorel if control class 

   Thel critelria for hypothelsis telsting arel: 

a) H0 (null hypothelsis) is accelpteld if t-telst (to) < ttablel in significant 

delgrelel of 0,05. It me lans that the lrel is no significant e lffelct of using 

Total Physical Relsponsel Melthod on studelnts’ E lnglish vocabulary 

mastelry. 
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b) H0 (null hypothelsis) is reljelcteld if t-telst (to) > ttablel in significant 

delgrelel of 0,05. It me lans that thelrel is significant e lffelct of using 

Total Physical Relsponsel Melthod on studelnts’ E lnglish vocabulary 

mastelry. 

4) N-Gain Scorel Telst 

 Thel N-Gain Scorel Telst useld to deltelrminel thel scalel of elffelctivelnelss 

of using a lelarning melthod in relselarch that using control and 

elxpelrimelntal groups. So, the l formula of N-Gain Scorel could bel seleln as 

follow: 

 

𝑁 𝐺𝑎𝑖𝑛 =
Postte lst score l − pre lte lst score l

Ide lal score l − pre lte lst score l

 

 With thel elffelctivelnelss scale l delcision making (Hake R, 1999) as 

follow: 

Table 3. 10 N-Gain Category Acquisition 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

N-Gain Acquisition Catelgory 

Pelrcelntagel (%) Critelria 

< 40 Ine lffelctivel 

40 - 55 Lelss Elffe lctivel 

56 - 75 Elffelctivel Elnough 

> 76 Elffelctivel 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 

 

 In this chapte lr, thel relselarchelr delscribeld thel findings and discussion of 

thel relselarch. 

A. Research Findings  

        This part elxplaineld about thel delscriptivel statistic of preltelst and post-telst 

relsults of thel elxpelrimelntal and control class. 

1. Data Description 

       This study elmployeld a quasi-elxpelrimelntal delsign and was conducteld 

at MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga. The l objelctivel of this study 

was to deltelrminel whelthelr or not thel Total Physical Relsponsel Melthod has 

a significant impact on vocabulary mastelry among stude lnts. It is 

nelcelssary to comparel thel relsults of thel prel- and post-telsts to deltelrmine l 

whelthelr thel Total Physical Re lsponsel Melthod had any elffelct. 

      This study's participants welrel fifth-gradel MI Muhammadiyah 

Larangan, Purbalingga stude lnts. Thel sampling me lthod elmployeld was 

purposelful sampling. 27 stude lnts from VA selrveld as the l elxpelrimelntal 

class, while l 27 studelnts from V B selrveld as the l control class. To 

deltelrminel thel elffelct of the l Total Physical Relsponsel Melthod, it is 

nelcelssary to comparel thel relsults of thel prel- and post-telst. The l 

elxpelrimelntal group administe lreld trelatmelnt utilizing the l Total Physical 

Relsponsel Melthod, whelrelas thel control group did not. 

        A preltelst and postte lst welrel administelreld as part of the l data 

collelction proceldurels. Thel elxpelrimelntal and control classe ls elach 

relceliveld a preltelst in thel first phasel. Thel elxpelrime lntal class was theln 

administelreld thel treatment. Thel proceldurel was carrie ld out four time ls 

using the l provideld suppliels. Thel subjelct mattelr adhelrels to thel school's 

currelnt curriculum. Thel elxpelrimelntal class relceliveld trelatmelnt on July 28, 

29, and August 4, 5, 2023. Thel control class, which was helld on July 26, 

28, and August 2, 4, 2023, was instructe ld using standard me lthods without 
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thel usel of any spelcial approachels, meldia, telchniquels, or stratelgiels. The l 

post-telst was giveln to thel elxpelrimelntal and control group following the l 

thelrapy. 

      Thel relsults of thel preltelst and posttelst welrel analyzeld using IBM SPSS 

Velrsion 23 for Windows. A paire ld samplel t-telst was useld to deltelrmine l 

thel elffelct of thel Total Physical Relsponsel Melthod on stude lnts' vocabulary 

mastelry, and an indelpelndelnt samplel t-telst was use ld to comparel the l 

elxpelrimelntal group to thel control group. Then the N-gain score test was 

used to determine whether the Total Physical Response Method was 

effective to be applied or not.  

2. Treatment Description 

      This relselarch was conducte ld at MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, 

Purbalingga, using a sample l of onel elxpelrimelntal class (VA) and one l 

control class (VB). The l elxpelrimelntal class consists of 27 stude lnts, and 

thel control class also consists of 27 stude lnts in the l acadelmic yelar 

2023/2024. This relselarch useld a quasi-elxpelrimelntal delsign, giving four 

trelatmelnts for thel elxpelrimelntal class using Total Physical Response 

Method and thel control class using conventional method. Thel trelatmelnt 

direlctly applield to thel elxpelrimelntal and contol classes were divideld into 

four meleltings for each class with matelrial about hobby.  

       Thel implelmelntation of trelatmelnt as follows: 

a. Experimental Class 

   The VA as experimental class was treated by Total Physical 

Response method divided into 4 meetings as follows: 

1) First melelting 

         Thel first melelting was helld on Friday, July 28 2023. At thel first 

melelting, studelnts welrel giveln a preltelst to know the l studelnts' 

knowleldgel about thel matelrial belforel thel trelatmelnt. Aftelr the l 

preltelst, thelrel was still a lot of time l lelft, and the l matelrial was about 

hobby vocabulary in E lnglish. In this first me lelting, stude lnts welre l 

taught about thel hobby's namel and how to pronounce l it. Theln, the l 
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relselarchelr delmonstrateld thel physical movelmelnt to telach thel namel 

of hobby vocabulary. 

2) Selcond melelting 

    Thel selcond melelting was helld on Saturday, July 29 2023. In the l 

selcond melelting, thel studelnts welrel trelateld through Total Physical 

Relsponsel Melthod. Stude lnts lelarneld about the l namel of thel hobby 

through physical move lmelnts that welrel delmonstrate ld, theln thely 

practicing thel movels. Lelarning activitiels intelrspelrseld with songs to 

makel it morel intelrelsting. Theln, studelnts melmorizeld thel vocabulary 

through physical movelmelnt. 

3) Third melelting 

      Thel third melelting was helld on Friday, 4 August 2023. The l 

matelrial at this me lelting was the l namel of thel hobbiels and how to 

ask hobby in E lnglish. Thel Total Physical Re lsponsel was applield 

through thel gamel 'John Says'. Thel relselarchelr implelmelnteld thel 

gamel 'John Says' according to the l matelrial, and the ln thel studelnts 

must relspond with physical relsponsels. 

4) Last melelting 

           Thel last melelting was helld on Saturday, 5 August 2023. Thel 

matelrial for this me lelting was to makel a selntelncel about a hobby. 

Thel Total Physical Relsponsel was applield through the l gamel 'Guelss 

thel Movel'. In this game l, two studelnts delmonstrate ld thel movelmelnt 

according to thel selntelncels giveln about hobbiels in front of thel class. 

Theln, othelr studelnts must guelss thel correlct selntelncel baseld on the l 

movelmelnt that has beleln delmonstrateld. Aftelr lelarning, thel post-telst 

was giveln to thel studelnt that was relquireld to se lel thel elffelct of the l 

Total Physical Relsponsel Melthod as a trelatmelnt for the lir vocabulary 

mastelry. 

b. Control Class 

     The VB as control class was treated by conventional method 

divided into 4 meetings as follows: 
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1) First meeting 

    The first meeting was held on Wednesday, 26 July 2023. At the 

first meeting, students were given a pretest to know the student’s 

knowledge about the material before lesson. After the pretest, 

there was still a lot of time left, the material about hobby was 

given by lecturing method. In the first meeting, students were 

taught about the hobby’s name.  

2) Second meeting 

     The second meeting was held on Friday, 28 July 2023. In the 

second meeting, the researcher together with teacher taught about 

name of hobby through lecturing method. The student learned 

about name of hobby and how to pronounce it. Then the students 

memorize a minimum 5 names of hobby with the meaning 

individually. After that, teacher asked the students came forward 

one by one to check their memorization. 

3) Third meeting 

      The third meeting was held on Wednesday, 2 August 2023. 

The material at this meeting was about how to ask hobby that 

given through lecturing method. The students learned how to ask 

hobby in English material that has been written on the whiteboard, 

then the students take notes in their book. After that, the students 

do some exercise in the form of short answer question about how 

to ask hobby. 

4) Last meeting 

       The last meeting was held on Friday, 4 August 2023. The 

material for this meeting was to make a sentence about hobby that 

given through lecturing method. The students asked to make 3 

sentences about hobby in English. Then, question and answer 

session applied in order to know the student’s understanding 

related to the material. Then, the post-test given after the learning 

process was finished. 
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3. Result Data of Pretest and Post-test 

       Thelrel was thel relsult of the l preltelst and post-telst from the l 

elxpelrimelntal class and control class as follows: 

a. Preltelst and Post-telst Data in Control Class 

       Thel class VB of MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga 

selrveld as thel relselarch proje lct's control class during the l elntirelty of 

thel relselarch. Additionally, this class was give ln a preltelst in thel initial 

lelarning phasel. Twelnty-selveln studelnts welrel taught the l vocabulary 

of thel hobby with thel convelntional melthod. Thel datels July 26, 28 

and August 2, 4, 2023, welrel choseln for thel telaching and le larning 

procelss during thel control class. Afte lr thel telaching se lction of thel 

procelss was finisheld, a post-telst was carrield out. Table l 4.1 displays 

this class's scorel belforel and aftelr taking thel preltelst and post-telst. 

Table 4. 1 The Score of Pretest and Post-test in Control Class 

No Studelnts' Labell Preltelst Post-Telst 

 
1 Studelnt 1 60 65  

2 Studelnt 2 60 70  

3 Studelnt 3 65 75  

4 Studelnt 4 60 80  

5 Studelnt 5 70 75  

6 Studelnt 6 65 70  

7 Studelnt 7 55 60  

8 Studelnt 8 70 75  

9 Studelnt 9 65 85  

10 Studelnt 10 65 75  

11 Studelnt 11 55 70  

12 Studelnt 12 50 65  

13 Studelnt 13 70 75  

14 Studelnt 14 45 65  
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15 Studelnt 15 50 80  

16 Studelnt 16 60 65  

17 Studelnt 17 60 70  

18 Studelnt 18 55 75  

19 Studelnt 19 55 70  

20 Studelnt 20 65 80  

21 Studelnt 21 60 80  

22 Studelnt 22 45 75  

23 Studelnt 23 60 70  

24 Studelnt 24 55 60  

25 Studelnt 25 50 65  

26 Studelnt 26 55 70  

27 Studelnt 27 55 75  

SUM 1575 1935  

Melan Scorel 58,33 71,66  

Min 45 60  

Max 70 85  

        

        It was clelar from thel data in Tablel 4.1 that out of thel 27 studelnts 

that participateld in thel class, thel melan scorel on thel preltelst was 58,33, 

whelrelas thel melan scorel on thel post-telst was 71,66. On the l preltelst, 

45 was thel minimum scorel, whilel 70 was thel most possiblel. On thel 

othelr hand, thel minimum scorel on thel post-telst was 60, and the l 

maximum scorel was 85. 

b. Preltelst and Post-telst Data in Elxpelrimelntal Class 

       Thel elxpelrimelntal class of this study was class VA of MI 

Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga. Twe lnty-selveln studelnts 

welrel instructeld in thel subjelct of thel vocabulary of the l hobby by using 

Total Physical Relsponsel Melthod, which was imple lmelnteld in thel 

classroom seltting. 
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Table 4. 2 The Score of Pretest and Post-test in Experimental Class 

No Studelnts' Labell Preltelst Post-Telst 

1 Studelnt 1 70 85 

2 Studelnt 2 50 75 

3 Studelnt 3 65 85 

4 Studelnt 4 55 80 

5 Studelnt 5 75 95 

6 Studelnt 6 70 85 

7 Studelnt 7 70 90 

8 Studelnt 8 60 75 

9 Studelnt 9 50 80 

10 Studelnt 10 75 95 

11 Studelnt 11 60 75 

12 Studelnt 12 70 85 

13 Studelnt 13 50 85 

14 Studelnt 14 45 75 

15 Studelnt 15 75 100 

16 Studelnt 16 60 85 

17 Studelnt 17 55 75 

18 Studelnt 18 65 85 

19 Studelnt 19 70 90 

20 Studelnt 20 65 80 

21 Studelnt 21 60 80 

22 Studelnt 22 65 80 

23 Studelnt 23 55 80 

24 Studelnt 24 70 90 

25 Studelnt 25 55 80 

26 Studelnt 26 50 75 
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27 Studelnt 27 40 70 

SUM 1650 2235 

Melan 61,11 82,77 

Min 40 70 

Max 75 100 

   

        It is also clelar from data prelselnteld in Table l 4.2 that out of the l 

27 studelnts that participateld in thel class, thel melan scorel on the l 

preltelst was 61,11, whelrelas thel melan scorel on thel post-telst was 82,77. 

On thel preltelst, a scorel of 40 was thel barel minimum, while l 75 was 

thel most possiblel. On thel othelr hand, thel minimum scorel relquireld to 

pass thel post-telst was 70, whilel thel highelst scorel was 100. 

       According to thel two tablels abovel, thel elxpelrimelntal and control 

classels both had an incre lasel in thelir avelragel scorels. On thel othelr 

hand, thel scorel for thel elxpelrimelntal class increlaseld by a significantly 

grelatelr rangel than the l control class. This is de lmonstrateld by the l 

diffelrelncel in thel rangel points acquireld by thel two groups. Thel 

control class welnt from 58,33 to 71,66, an improve lmelnt of 13,33 

points, whelrelas thel elxpelrimelntal class welnt from 61,11 to 82,77, an 

improvelmelnt of 21,66 points. 

 

4. Data Analyses 

      This part elxplains thel data telsting analysels as follows: 

a. Telsting Relquirelmelnt 

      In this relselarch, the l normality telst was pelrformeld to deltelrminel 

whelthelr or not thel data was normally distribute ld. Theln the l 

homogelnelity was pelrformeld to deltelrminel whelthelr or not thel data was 

homogelnelous. Thel data was analyze ld by using IBM SPSS V.23 for 

Windows. 
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1) Normality Telst 

     Thel normality telst was conducteld to deltelrminel whelthelr thel two 

classels' data was normally distributeld. Thel Shapiro-Wilk was useld 

to do thel normality te lst. IBM SPSS V.23 was use ld to analyzel the l 

data. 

         According to Sugiono (2012), the l hypothelsis for thel 

normality telst formulateld as follows: 

H0: thel data arel normally distribute ld. 

Ha: thel data arel not normally distribute ld. 

 Normality telst critelria arel as follow: 

Ha is accelpteld if 𝑠𝑖𝑔. 𝛼 > 0,05 

Ha is reljelcteld if 𝑠𝑖𝑔. 𝛼 < 0,05 

Thel relsult of thel telst can bel seleln as follows: 

Table 4. 3 Normality Test of Pretest 

        In Tablel 4.3, thel relsult of thel elxpelrimelntal class showe ld that 

thel data was normally distribute ld. p ≥ 𝛼 (0,142 ≥ 0,05). Also, thel 

relsult of control class showeld that thel data was normally distributeld 

p ≥ 𝛼 (0,139 ≥ 0,05). Chelcking thel scorels of p can be l donel by 

looking at thel sig. in thel Shapiro-Wilk columns table l.   

Table 4. 4 Normality Test of Post-test 
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        In Tablel 4.4. can bel seleln that thel relsult of the l elxpelrimelntal 

class prelselnteld that the l data was normally distribute ld afte lr 

relceliving trelatmelnt, with a significancel lelvell of that p ≥ 𝛼 (0, 215 

≥ 0,05). Melanwhilel, thel relsult of control class pre lselnteld that thel 

data also normally distribute ld as shown by the l fact that p ≥ 𝛼 (0, 

132 ≥ 0,05). In the l tablel of Shapiro-Wilk, Thel scorels of p can be l 

velrifield by thel usel of thel sig column. 

2) Homogelnelity Telst 

       Thel homogelnelity te lst aimeld to deltelrminel whelthelr a variance l 

from two or more l data groups was homoge lnelous. This 

homogelnelity telst was useld to deltelrminel whelthelr thel variancel of the l 

post-telst data of both classe ls was homogelnelous. Thel relsult of the l 

homogelnelity telst was compute ld through thel Lelvelnel statistic telst; 

thel findings arel provideld as follows: 

Table 4. 5 Result of Homogeneity Test 

          Baseld on thel Tablel 4.5, that was known the l significancel value l 

sig. baseld on melan was 0,454 >0,05. Thel value l can bel said that the l 

variancel of two groups was the l samel or homogelnelous. 

b. Statistical Hypothelsis 

       This part elxplaineld thel data relsult of thel paireld samplel t-telst and 

indelpelndelnt t-telst of thel elxpelrimelntal and control classels. 

1) Paireld Samplel T-telst of Control Class 

       A paireld samplel t-telst was carrield out to de ltelrminel whelthelr 

or not thelrel was a significant diffelrelncel in thel lelvell of vocabulary 

mastelry delmonstrateld by thel studelnts in thel elxpelrimelntal class 
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who taught by using the l Total Physical Relsponsel Melthod to the l 

studelnts in thel control class who useld thel convelntional melthod. 

        In thel following table l, wel found thel relsults of thel paireld 

samplel t-telst that was pelrformeld on the l control class that 

calculateld by IBM SPSS V.23 for Windows as follow: 

Table 4. 6 result of Paired Sample Statistic in control Class 

  Thel delscriptivel analysis of the l procelsseld data was carrield 

out in deltail in Tablel 4.6 with thel matcheld samplel statistic. 

According to thel data in the l tablel abovel, the l melan scorel on thel 

preltelst for thel control class was 58,33, whe lrelas thel melan score l 

on thel post-telst was 71,66. Thel valuel of N Indicate ls thel total 

numbelr of participants that was 27. The l standard or risk was 

deltelrmineld by comparing the l preltelst and pos-telst of thel control 

group’s standard delviation, which was 6,933 in the l preltelst and 

6,201 in thel post-telst. It was deltelrmineld with thel aid of standard 

elrror melan how accurate lly thel avelragel value ls delriveld from the l 

samplel data could relprelselnt thel valuels of the l population melans 

for elach variablel. Thel standard elrror melan was 1,334 for the l 

control class in the l preltelst, whilel it was only 1,193 for the l 

control class in the l post-telst. Thel standard elrror melan can be l 

ignoreld belcausel thel data havel a normal distribution. Give ln the l 

diffelrelncel in melan scorels beltweleln thel preltelst and post-telst for 

thel control class, it was relasonablel to bellielvel that thel post-telst 

on thel data was morel relliablel than thel preltelst. 
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Table 4. 7 Result of Paired Sample T-test in Control Class 

      Baseld on Table l 4.7, thel melan of thel paireld diffelrelncels was 

shown to bel -13,333. This value l relprelselnteld thel diffelrelnce l 

beltweleln thel control class’s preltelst and post-telst avelragel relsults, 

which might bel found in thel tablel abovel. It could bel writteln out 

as (58,33 – 71,66 = - 13,333), and thel diffelrelncels welrel beltweleln 

-16,287 and -10,379 (95% confidelncel intelrval of the l diffelrelnce l 

lowelr and uppelr). Belcausel thel melan valuel of thel post-telst relsults 

was highelr than the l melan valuel of thel preltelst relsults, thel tcount 

valuel was nelgativel, and its value l was -9,277.  This ne lgative l 

tcount valuel relsulteld from thel output tablel shown above l, 

indicating that thel melan valuel of thel post-telst relsult was highelr 

than thel melan value l of thel preltelst relsult. In a sce lnario such as 

this onel, a nelgativel tcount can bel considelreld belnelficial. 

Thelrelforel, thel valuel of thel tcount variablel was 9,277. Thel nelxt 

stelp was to usel thel found of thel ttablel function, which se larcheld 

thel ttablel using thel df and significancel value ls (𝛼). To locatel the l 

ttablel insidel thel distribution of thel t statistical tablel, thel valuel of 

df 26 and thel significancel valuel of 0,05 welrel useld. Thel nelxt stelp 

was to chelck thel valuel of thel ttablel baseld on the l df 26 and thel 

valuel of 0,05; thel ttablel should bel 2056. 
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2) Paireld Samplel T-telst of Elxpelrimelntal Class 

Table 4. 8 Result of Paired Sample T-test of Experimental Class 

 

       Thel relsult of the l Paireld Samplel Statistic was displaye ld in 

thel elxpelrimelntal class table l in Tablel 4.8. Thely displayeld thel 

delscriptivel valuel of elach variablel includeld in thel paireld samplel. 

In thel elxpelrimelntal class, the l melan scorel on thel preltelst was 

61,11, whelrelas thel melan scorel on thel post-telst was 82.78. The l 

valuel of N might be l as high as 27. It indicate ld thel amount of 

data. Thel amount of risk was de ltelrmineld by comparing the l 

preltelst of thel elxpelrimelntal class, which had a standard de lviation 

of 9.740, to thel post-telst of thel elxpelrimelntal class, which had a 

standard delviation of 7.250. it was de ltelrmineld with thel aid of 

standard elrror melan how accurate lly thel avelragel valuels delriveld 

from thel samplel data could elstimatel thel valuels of thel population 

melans for elach variable l. Thel melan of thel standard elrror for the l 

elxpelrimelntal class preltelst was 1.875, but thel melan for the l 

elxpelrimelntal post-telst was 1.395. Thel standard elrror melan can 

bel ignoreld belcausel thel data havel a normal distribution. Give ln 

thel diffelrelncel in melan scorels beltweleln thel preltelst and post-telst 

in thel elxpelrimelntal class, it was safel to assumel that thel post-telst 

on thel data was morel accuratel than thel preltelst. 
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Table 4. 9 The Result of Paired Sample T-test Experimental Class 

          

      Baseld on Table l 4.9 abovel, thel avelragel matcheld diffelrelnce l 

was -21.667. This numbe lr relprelselnteld thel changel in thel class’s 

avelragel scorel from thel preltelst to thel post-telst, which was takeln 

in thel elxpelrimelntal class. It can bel relprelselnteld as (61.11 – 82.78 

= -21.667), and the l diffelrelncel can rangel from -23.861 to -19.472 

(thel 95% confidelncel intelrval of thel diffelrelncel’s lowelr and 

uppelr). Belcausel thel melan valuel of thel post-telst findings was 

highelr than thel melan valuel of thel preltelst relsult, thel tcount value l 

was known to bel nelgativel, spelcifically -20.296, and this 

nelgativel valuel of tcount was thel outcomel of thel output tablel that 

was shown belforel. In a scelnario such as this one l, a nelgative l 

tcount can bel considelreld belnelficial. Thel relsult of this was that 

thel valuel of thel tcount was 20.296. the l nelxt ste lp was to usel the l 

found of thel ttablel opelration, which selarcheld thel ttablel using thel 

df and significancel valuels (𝛼). To locatel thel ttablel insidel thel 

distribution of the l t statistical tablel, thel valuel of df 26 and the l 

significancel valuel of 0.05 was useld. Thel nelxt stelp was to chelck 

thel valuel of thel ttablel baseld on thel df 26 and the l valuel of 0.05; 

thel ttablel should bel 2056. 

3) Indelpelndelnt Samplel T-telst of Preltelst 

 To deltelrminel whelthelr or not thelrel was a statistically 

significant diffelrelncel in melan beltweleln the l two groups, a 
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comparison of two unpaireld samplels was carrie ld out using the l 

indelpelndelnt samplel t-telst. 

Table 4. 10 Result of Group Statistic of Pretest 

         According to Tablel 4.10 abovel, thel data of thel preltelst that 

was just prelselnteld could delducel that thel melan scorel on the l 

preltelst for thel control class was 58.33, while l thel melan scorel for 

thel elxpelrimelntal class was 61.11. Thel melan diffelrelncels beltwele ln 

thel two groups havel beleln somelwhat distinct. Be lcausel both 

classels welrel considelreld to bel of thel samel lelvell or sharel similar 

charactelristics, it was relasonablel to anticipatel that thely had 

comparablel succelss in vocabulary maste lry. N indicatels the l 

quantity of data, which was 27 in the l control and 27 in the l 

elxpelrimelntal class. In thel preltelst of thel control group’s data, the l 

standard delviation, which was use ld to quantify the l amount of 

risk, was 6.934, while l in thel preltelst of the l elxpelrimelntal group 

was 9.740. it was deltelrmineld with thel usel of standard elrror melan 

how accuratelly thel avelragel data delriveld from thel samplel data of 

elach variablel could indicate l thel melans of population. Thel melan 

of thel standard elrror for the l control class was 1.334, while l the l 

melan for thel elxpelrimelntal class was 1.875. 
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Table 4. 11 Result of Independent Sample of Pretest 

        In thel output tablel of thel Indelpelndelnt Sample l T-telst of thel 

Preltelst in Tablel 4.11 abovel, thel column “Melan Diffelrelncel” was 

elqual to -2.778. This valuel indicateld thel diffelrelncels beltweleln the l 

control class and thel elxpelrimelntal class’s avelragel preltelst scorels, 

which welrel 58.33 - 61.11 = -2.778, and the l diffelrelncels welrel -

7.395 to -1.839 (95% Confidelncel Intelrval of the l Diffelrelnce l 

beltweleln Lowelr and Uppelr). A nelgativel valuel in thel tcount was 

not considelreld an elrror. This nelgativel tcount, on thel othelr hand, 

can bel elxplaineld by the l fact that thel control group’s preltelst 

relsult, on avelragel, scoreld lowelr than thel elxpelrimelntal group's. 

In thel delcision-making procelss, an indelpelndelnt samplel t-telst 

was pelrformeld by comparing the l tcount and the l ttablel; if thel 

valuel of thel tcount was positive l, theln the l delcision was made l 

correlctly. As a relsult, thel valuel of thel tcount was transforme ld 

into 1.207. 

4) Indelpelndelnt Samplel T-telst of Post-telst 

        Thel melan tablel displayeld thel avelragel valuel of elach 

variablel and was base ld on thel group statistic of the l post-telst 

tablel that was prelselnteld on thel Tablel 4.12 bellow: 
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Table 4. 12 Result of Group Statistic of Post-Test 

        Thel data prelselnteld in thel tablel that can be l found above l 

showeld that thel avelragel scorel on thel post-telst for thel control 

class was 71.67, while l thel avelragel scorel for the l elxpelrimelntal 

class was 72.50. The lrelforel, this indicate ld that thel lelarning 

outcomels in the l elxpelrimelntal class relgarding lelarning 

vocabulary welrel highelr than in thel control class. N indicate ld thel 

quantity of data, which was 27 for both the l control and 

elxpelrimelntal class. Thel standard delviation me lasureld thel lelve ll 

of risk, and thel post-telst for thel control class had a value l of 

6.202, whilel thel post-telst for thel elxpelrimelntal class had a value l 

of 7.250. It was deltelrmineld with thel standard elrror to melan how 

accuratelly thel avelragel data delriveld from thel samplel data of elach 

variablel could relprelselnt thel melans of thel population. Thel melan 

of thel standard elrror for the l control class was 1.194, while l the l 

melan for thel elxpelrimelntal class was 1.395. The l data obtaineld 

from thel post-telst, as me lasureld by thel melan scorel, welrel more l 

accuratel than thosel obtaineld from thel preltelst.  

Table 4. 13 Result of Independent Sample Post-Test 

       In thel output tablel of thel Indelpelndelnt Sample l T-telst of the l 

post-telst in Tablel 4.13 abovel, thel column “Me lan Diffelrelncel” 

was elqual to -11.111. Thel valuel -11.111 may be l found in the l 
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“Melan Diffelrelncel” column of the l output table l for the l 

Indelpelndelnt Samplel T-telst pelrformeld on the l post-telst. This 

valuel relprelselnteld thel Diffelrelncel, in telrms of the l avelragel post-

telst scorels, beltweleln thel control class and the l elxpelrimelntal class 

and could bel relprelselnteld as 71.67 – 82.78 = -11.111, and the l 

Diffelrelncel was -14.796 to – 7.427 (95% Confidelncel Intelrval of 

thel Diffelrelncel Lowelr and Uppelr). A nelgativel valuel in thel tcount 

was not considelreld an elrror. This nelgativel tcount was still 

causeld by thel fact that thel avelragel valuel of thel post-telst findings 

in thel control class was lowelr than that in the l elxpelrimelntal class. 

In thel delcision-making procelss, an indelpelndelnt samplel t-telst 

was pelrformeld by comparing the l tcount and the l ttablel. If the l 

tcount valuel was positivel, thel delcision was takeln correlctly. As 

a relsult, thel valuel of thel tcount has beleln turneld into 6.051. 

5) N-Gain Scorel Telst 

      Thel n-Gain Scorel telst was carrield out to de ltelrminel the l 

elffelctivelnelss of the l total physical relsponsel applield to thel 

trelatmelnt in thel elxpelrimelntal class. Thel data of thel N-gain Score l 

Telst was calculateld through IBM SPSS V.23 for Windows and 

displayeld in Tablel 4.14 bellow. 

Table 4. 14 Result of N-Gain Score Test 

N-Gain Scorel Calculation Re lsults 

Relspondelnt 

Control Class 

Relspondelnt 

Elxpelrimelntal 

Class 

N-Gain Scorel 

(%) 

N-Gain Scorel 

(%) 

1 12.5 1 83.33 

2 25 2 70 

3 28.57 3 71.43 

4 50 4 55.56 

5 16.67 5 80 

6 14.29 6 50 
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7 11.11 7 66.67 

8 16.67 8 37.5 

9 57.14 9 71.43 

10 28.57 10 80 

11 33.33 11 55.56 

12 30 12 50 

13 16.67 13 50 

14 36.36 14 72.73 

15 60 15 100 

16 12.5 16 62.5 

17 25 17 88.89 

18 44.44 18 57.14 

19 33.33 19 66.67 

20 37.5 20 88.89 

21 50 21 87.5 

22 54.55 22 42.86 

23 25 23 87.5 

24 11.11 24 66.67 

25 30 25 72.73 

26 33.33 26 57.14 

27 44.44 27 50 

MEAN 31.04 MEAN 67.5 

MIN 11.11 MIN 37.5 

MAX 60 MAX 100 

 

       Baseld on thel relsult tablel of thel N-Gain scorel abovel, it was 

shown that thel avelragel/melan scorel in the l control class was 

31.04, whilel thel avelragel/melan scorel in the l elxpelrimelntal class 

was 67.5. Theln, thel minimum scorel in the l control class was 

11.11, and in thel elxpelrimelntal class was 37.5. The l maximum 
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scorel in thel control class was 60, while l thel scorel in the l 

elxpelrimelntal was highelr than thel control class, which was 100. 

 

B. Discussions 

1. The effectiveness of the Total Physical Response Method on 

students’ vocabulary mastery 

Baseld on an analysis of thel collelcteld data, thel purposel of this study 

was to deltelrminel whelthelr thel usel of a total physical relsponsel melthod had 

a significant impact on the l lelvell of vocabulary maste lry attaineld by fifth-

gradel pupils at MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga. The l purpose l 

of the l Paireld Samplels T-telst was to deltelrminel whelthelr or not the lrel was 

a statistically significant diffe lrelncel in thel relsults stude lnts obtaineld aftelr 

lelarning vocabulary ite lms both belforel and aftelr relceliving a trelatmelnt 

involving a total physical re lsponsel melthod. Thel paireld samplel statistic 

was elmployeld to charactelrizel thel delscriptivel analysis conducte ld on thel 

procelsseld data. Thel avelragel scorel on thel prel-telst for the l control group 

was 58.33, whilel thel scorel on thel post-telst was 71.66, as prelselnteld in thel 

melan tablel. N delnoteld thel numbelr of data collelcteld from thel control 

group, which could bel as high as 27 relspondelnts. 

Thel avelragel (melan) prel-telst scorel for thel elxpelrimelntal class was 

61.11, and the lir post-telst scorel was 82.78, according to the l tablel of 

matcheld samplel statistics. Thelrel welrel 27 points of data. The l standard 

delviation of thel prel-telst was 9.740, while l thel standard delviation of thel 

post-telst was 7.250. According to the l elxplanation of the l two statistical 

tablels of thel paireld sample l t-telst conducteld in both the l control and 

elxpelrimelntal classels, thel melan scorels of both classe ls welrel nelarly 

idelntical prior to the l preltelst (58.33 and 61.11, re lspelctivelly). This was 

delmonstrate ld by thel fact that the l valuels of both classe ls welrel 58.33 and 

61.11, relspelctivelly. 

From thel melan scorels on the l prel- and post-telst, onel can conclude l 

that thelrel was a diffelrelncel. It was elvidelnt that thel control group increlaseld 
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by 13.33 points ove lrall. During this time l, thel elxpelrimelntal class 

increlaseld by 21.67 points. In othe lr words, thel melan scorels for both 

classels increlaseld, and thel diffelrelncel in melan scorels beltweleln thel two 

classels was 8.34, indicating that the l elxpelrimelntal class had a highelr melan 

scorel than thel control class. In conclusion, the l compleltel physical 

relsponsel melthod for elxpanding stude lnts' Elnglish vocabulary was more l 

elffelctivel than othelr melthods. In accordancel with Linse l (2005), compleltel 

physical relsponsel posits that individuals le larn belst wheln activelly 

elngageld and comprelhelnding what the ly helar. Thel compleltel physical 

relsponsel melthod theln aids studelnts in relmelmbelring the l vocabulary 

provideld by thel instructor and makels thel telaching and le larning procelss 

morel elngaging. Thelrelforel, thel total physical relsponsel approach is 

innovativel. 

Through thel usel of the l Paireld Samplel T-Telst, it was de lmonstrateld 

that the l delscriptivel analysis's relsults welrel in linel with thel statistical 

hypothelsis. Onel can infelr that Ha was accelpteld whelrelas H0 was not sincel 

both the l elxpelrimelntal and control classe ls both relceliveld a significance l 

lelvell of 0.000 0.05 for thel two-taileld Telst. Thel elxpelrimelntal and control 

classels, which did not ge lt thel trelatmelnt, had significantly diffe lrelnt 

avelragel scorels belforel and aftelr thel intelrvelntion. 

According to Widiyanto (2013), the l indelpelndelnt samplel t-telst was 

useld to deltelrminel whelthelr thelrel was a significant diffelrelncel beltweleln the l 

post-telsts of thel elxpelrimelntal class (using the l total physical relsponse l 

melthod) and thel control class (using the l convelntional me lthod) aftelr thel 

elxpelrimelnt. Thel two variancels welrel found to bel homogelnous in the l 

Indelpelndelnt Samplel T-Telst preltelst relsult, whelrel thel valuel of Sig. 

Lelvelnel's Telst for elquality or variancels was 1.207 > 0.05. As a relsult, thel 

valuel from thel "Elqual Variance l Assumeld" tablel selrveld as thel basis for 

thel preltelst analysis, and Ha was disrelgardeld baseld on thel indelpelndelnt t-

telst duel to thel valuel of Sig. (2-taileld) beling highelr than 0.05. As a relsult, 

thelrel was no distinction be ltweleln thel control and elxpelrimelntal classels' 
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avelragel preltelst relsults. Thel data analysis outcome l may bel strongelr if 

tcount and ttable l welrel compareld. Tcount was 1.207 in valuel. ttablel was 

crelateld using df=52 and a 0.05 alpha. As a re lsult, tcount had a value l of 

1.207 ttable l 1.675. Infelrring that thelrel was no f=diffelrelncel beltweleln thel 

control and elxpelrimelntal classels' avelragel preltelst scorels, it can be l 

concludeld that Ha is reljelcteld. 

In addition, thel relsult of thel Indelpelndelnt Samplel T-Telst in thel post-

telst, which deltelrmineld thel valuel of Sig.Lelvelnel's Telst Elquality of 

Variancels, was 0.454 > 0.05, indicating that the l data variancel beltweleln 

thel control and elxpelrimelntal classels was idelntical. Conse lquelntly, the l 

post-telst analysis was gove lrneld by thel valuel from the l "Elqual Variancels 

Assumeld" tablel. Baseld on the l Sig. (2-taileld) valuel of 0.000 0.05 in the l 

indelpelndelnt samplel t-telst, it can bel concludeld that Ha was accelpteld. The l 

avelragel post-telst scorels of the l control and elxpelrime lntal classels indicatel 

a diffelrelncel. Thel conclusion of the l data analysis was supporte ld by a 

comparison of tcount and ttable l. Thel tcount for thel Indelpelndelnt Sample l 

T-Telst of thel post-telst was 6,051. ttable l was gelnelrateld using df=52 and 

alpha=0.05. Thelrelforel, tcount was grelatelr than ttable l: 6.051 > 1.675. 

According to thel conclusion, Ha was accelptablel. This indicate ld that thelre l 

was a diffelrelncel beltweleln thel avelragel post-telst scorels of thel control group 

and thel elxpelrimelntal group. 

Additionally, thel N-Gain Sorel Telst critelria liste ld in Tablel 3.10 can 

bel useld as a guidel to idelntify the l typel of N-Gain acquisition. According 

to Tablel 4.14's analysis of thel N-Gain relsults, thel control class's avelragel 

scorel whilel using thel convelntional approach was 31.04, or 31%. This 

indicate ls that thel control class's N-Gain Scorel was ine lffelctivel. The l 

avelragel scorel for thel elxpelrimelntal class using the l wholel physical 

relsponsel telchniquel was 67.5, or 67%, indicating that the l class's N-Gain 

scorel was sufficielnt. According to the l statistics, the l elntirel physical 

relaction strate lgy was sufficielnt to hellp pupils mastelr languagel. 

Comparing thel tcount to thel ttablel relvelaleld a statistically significant 
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diffelrelncel beltweleln thel preltelst and posttelst in both the l control and 

elxpelrimelntal groups. It was e lvidelnt that thel elxpelrimelntal group had 

morel casels of significant diffe lrelncel or elffelct than the l control group. It 

was possible l to concludel that thel class of studelnts who relceliveld total 

physical relsponsel as a me lthod for lelarning vocabulary had a gre latelr 

elffelct than thel class who did not relcelivel any trelatmelnt (convelntional 

melthod), delspitel thel fact that thelrel was a modelst increlasel. In accordancel 

with this, Sariyati (2012) de lmonstrateld that Total Physical Re lsponsel 

Melthod was implelmelnteld in the l telaching of vocabulary, with the l relsult 

beling a significant improve lmelnt in studelnts' vocabulary mastelry. 

This study discovelreld that using comple ltel physical re lsponsel as a 

melthod for lelarning vocabulary madel studelnts elnthusiastic and intelrelsteld 

in vocabulary le larning. It is e lvidelnt in thelir attelntivelnelss and 

participation during thel lelcturels; thely belcamel morel elngageld. It supporteld 

a significant diffe lrelncel in vocabulary te lst scorels among studelnts. 

According to Richard and Rodge lrs' (1986) thelory, stude lnts can bel activel 

in te laching and lelarning belcausel thely usel thelir actions to carry out the l 

telachelr's instruction. Through Total Physical Re lsponsel Melthod, studelnts 

passivelly relcelivel thel languagel and activelly delmonstrate l it through 

movelmelnt practicel, thelrelby elnhancing thelir ability to relcall thel words 

morel quickly. Thel total Physical Re lsponsel Melthod madel studelnts felell 

morel elngageld and elnthusiastic about participating in classroom 

activitie ls, and gavel thelm a thrilling vocabulary-lelarning elxpelrielncel. 

Elffelct of using thel Total Physical Re lsponsel Melthod as a melthod on 

stude lnts' vocabulary mastelry relvelaleld that it leld to increlasels in studelnts' 

vocabulary mastelry, which was the l primary objelctivel of thel study. Thel 

elxpelrimelntal cohort, which was tre lateld with thel total physical relsponsel 

melthod, delmonstrateld a significant post-telst scorel. It was conne lcteld to 

thel thelory proposeld by Ashelr (2003), who asse lrteld that thel Total 

Physical Re lsponsel Melthod assiste ld studelnts in acquiring a targe lt 

languagel rapidly by elngaging the lm in strelssful situations and e lnjoyablel 
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activitie ls. This melthod increlaseld studelnt elnthusiasm belcausel it madel 

thelm felell morel intelrelsteld in lelarning vocabulary and more l joyful. It was 

rellateld to Richard and Rodge lrs's (1987) thelory that pupils le larn more l 

wheln rellaxeld. This is thel relason why thel Elnglish vocabulary of thel 

stude lnt invelstigateld in this study improve ld significantly. Base ld on thel 

relsults of this study, it can be l concludeld that thel Total Physical Re lsponse l 

Melthod is elffelctivel and suitable l for ellelmelntary school childreln to lelarn 

Elnglish, particularly E lnglish vocabulary, be lcausel it makels lelarning 

Elnglish morel elnjoyablel, elxciting, and fascinating. 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION, LIMITATION AND SUGGESTION 

 

 In this chapte lr, thel relselarchelr elxplaineld conclusion, limitation and 

suggelstion of this relselarch. 

A. Conclusion 

      This study aime ld to invelstigatel thel elffelctivelnelss of the l total physical 

relsponsel melthod on studelnts’ vocabulary maste lry of fifth-gradel MI 

Muhammadiyah Larangan, Purbalingga, in the l acadelmic yelar 2023/2024. 

Thel data welrel collelcteld by calculating the l diffelrelncel beltweleln preltelst and 

postte lst melan scorels using IBM SPSS V.23 for Windows afte lr a comparison 

was madel. Wheln thel findings of the l elxpelrimelntal and control classe ls welre l 

compareld, it was shown that the l usel of total physical relsponsel had a 

significant elffelct on vocabulary maste lry. Based on the pretest and post-test 

score result, the mean score on the experimental class pretest was 61.11, 

whereas the mean score on the post-test was 82.77. then, the mean score on 

the control class was 58.33, whereas the mean score on the post-test was 

71.66.  Elveln though both classe ls saw thelir valuels increlasel, thel valuel of the l 

elxpelrimelntal class was significantly highe lr than thel control class. According 

to the data, the experimental class value increased up to 21.66 that was 

higher than value of control class increased only 13.33. Because the both 

classes’s value were increased, so the N-gain Score Test was conducted in 

order to know whether the Total Physical response method was effective on 

students’ vocabulary mastery or not.  

        Baseld on thel relsult of the l relselarch discusseld in thel prelvious chaptelr, 

thelrel was an obvious gap in thel vocabulary mastelry lelvell beltweleln studelnts 

who useld thel total physical relsponsel melthod and those l who did not usel the l 

total physical relsponsel melthod at fifth-gradel MI Muhammadiyah Larangan, 

Purbalingga—thel findings of the l preltelst and posttelst comparison of the l 

elxpelrimelntal and control classe ls in thel T-telst. In addition, the l valuel of thel 

tcount was more than thel valuel of thel Ttablel (6.051 > Ttablel 1.675) with 52 
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delgrelels of freleldom and a significance l lelvell of 0.05. To put it anothelr way, 

thel lelvell of significancel (0.000 < 0.05) was lowe lr than the l probability 

(Sig.2-taileld), which was lowe lr than that. Giveln that Tcount was more than 

Ttablel and thel p was lelss than 0.05, it was relasonablel to bellielvel that thel null 

hypothelsis positing that thelrel was no diffelrelncel has beleln relfuseld. Morelovelr, 

thel n-gain scorel telst relsult in thel control class was 31%, and in the l 

elxpelrimelntal class was 67%. The l relsult melans that base ld on thel critelria of 

N-gain acquisition table, thel scorel of thel control class that use ld thel 

convelntional melthod was 31% < 40%, that means inelffelctivel. Melanwhilel, 

thel scorel of thel elxpelrimelntal class that use ld thel total physical relsponse l 

melthod was 56% < 67% < 75%, that means elffelctivel elnough on telaching 

Elnglish vocabulary. 

        Aftelr conducting thel total physical re lsponsel melthod to telach 

vocabulary, postte lst scorels welrel considelrably diffelrelnt from the l preltelst 

scorel. This was delmonstrateld by thel fact that this outcomel, telaching Elnglish 

using Total Physical Re lsponsel Melthod can increlasel studelnts’ Elnglish 

vocabulary and also make l studelnts elnthusiastic and inte lrelsteld in lelarning. 

In othe lr words, it was appropriate l for thel studelnts to le larn vocabulary 

through thel total physical relsponsel melthod.  

 

B. Limitation  

      This study has a number of limitations, most of which derive from the 

constrained time frame in which it was conducted. The study was 

constrained by the need to adhere to the allotted time, which imposed certain 

restrictions on the investigation. In particular, the research involved only 

four meetings that were not solely devoted to vocabulary materials. 

Therefore, the treatment was not completely optimized and a longer period 

of time would have been advantageous. 
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C. Suggestion 

        Assuming the l findings of the l relselarch that has be leln donel welrel takeln 

into considelration, thel following suggelstions could bel madel: 

1. For thel telachelr 

      Thel relselarchelr intelndeld thel telachelr to elmploy a strate lgy or telchnique l 

to increlasel thel studelnts' intelrelst and elnjoymelnt in thel telaching and 

lelarning procelss. Thel telachelr would also selt up the l class in a rellaxeld 

seltting so that thel studelnts would still want to le larn without felelling 

prelssureld to, and the l telachelr would usel an appropriate l stratelgy to 

elncouragel studelnt participation in the l classroom. 

2. For thel studelnts 

      Thel studelnts would pay atte lntion to thel guidancel of thel telachelr. 

Giveln thel simplel implelmelntation of the l total physical relsponsel melthod 

in lelarning, thel approach's elffelctivelnelss delpelnds on the l lelarnelrs. Studelnts 

welrel belttelr at leltting thelm elnjoy thel lelarning procelss. 

3. For school 

       A total physical relsponsel melthod could bel implelmelnteld into Elnglish 

classels and theln elxpandeld to othe lr acadelmic arelas. A me lthod known as 

a total physical relsponsel can bel useld to raisel studelnts' intelrelst and hellp 

stude lnts melmorizel vocabulary elasily. 

4. For thel othelr relselarchelrs 

       Thel relselarch brielfly discusseld a felw of thel various aspelcts. As a 

relsult, it was sugge lsteld that othe lr relselarchelrs conduct a discussion 

utilizing same l componelnts in a subje lct comparable l to thel one l 

invelstigateld helrel. 
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APPENDICES 

 

Appendix. 1. Instrument’s Validity Sheet 

Expert 1 
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Expert 2 
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Appendix. 2. Daily Examination Score of VA and VB 

  KELAS V A KELAS V B 

No Nama UH 1 Nama UH 1 

 
1 Ahlul Ibad Syaikhul Huda 83 Adelia Nailatul Izzah 95 

 

2 Ahnaf Navisa Fujiyama 90 Adityas Hasanova 80 
 

3 Alif Sidik Setiawan 83 Almira Zakia Azzahra 83 
 

4 Arfa Puji Ayundya 95 Alvito Fajrian Fathoni 93 
 

5 Arka Aidan Mahardika 85 Anggita Nur Wahyu Diana 85 
 

6 Asifa Salsabila Hafshah 85 Anindia Ayu Febriani 83 
 

7 Azizah Nur Alifa 87 Dea Putri Lestari 85 
 

8 Azka Ainaya Nur Azizah 85 Destara Maura Sifarani 87 
 

9 Devan Rafkadhia Lesmana 83 Fadilah Putri Widyatama 83 
 

10 Devita Suci Mulyani 83 Fatan Fatikurrozaq 80 
 

11 Erlangga Rezka Praharwiko 83 Hartin Pamela 85 
 

12 Galih Diantoro 80 Karaissa Naraya Triatmojo 83 
 

13 Gendis Nafisa Azkiya 80 Marsel Prasetyio 80 
 

14 Hanif Ahza Musyaffa 93 Muhammad Dava Arrisky 97 
 

15 Hanin Farah Mumtazah 83 Muhammad Zidan Arfani 85 
 

16 Hanni Nadhifa Rahma 83 Mutiara Aulia Veren 87 
 

17 Hanum Mahdiyatu S 85 Nafisa Nur Azizah 80 
 

18 Husna Eshakina Zahra 97 Nasya Carissa Putri 85 
 

19 Keysa Aqila Izzati 85 Nur Azizah 85 
 

20 Khansa Janneta Dewi 80 Pandu Fhatur Rohman 80 
 

21 Latif Arsy Alfaro 83 Prahita Cahaya Lintang K 80 
 

22 Muammar Hanan 85 Rafiandra Aqila Purtra N 83 
 

23 Nafisha Muazara 83 Rayyis Tarish Taly 95 
 

24 Nikesha Anindita A 85 Rizq Atha Rayyaa Zaidaan 80 
 

25 Raisa Nurmeika 90 Sahira Teresna Diya 87 
 

26 Sabilah Syifa Anindya 80 Saskia Oksa Ambarwati 90 
 

27 Yanwa Iqbal Dhia 83 Sulthon Nadine Anindyawati 85 
 

SUM 2297 SUM 2301 
 

Mean 85.0741 MEAN 85.2222 
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Appendix. 3 Instrument Test of Pretest and Post-test 

Instrument of Pretest 

 
Name:  
Class: 

 
 
 

score 

 
Petunjuk: 
1. Tulislah nama lengkap dan kelas Anda dalam kolom yang disediakan di atas. 
2. Bacalah petunjuk masing-masing soal dengan seksama sebelum menjawab. 
3. Isilah jawaban sesuai dengan petunjuk masing-masing soal dengan benar. 
4. Gunakan pensil dalam menuliskan jawaban pada lembar yang telah 

disediakan. 
5. Periksa Kembali seluruh jawaban sebelum dikumpulkan. 

 
 

A. Translate the words in the parentheses into English with the answers in 

the box!  

 (Terjemahkan kata-kata dalam tanda kurung ke dalam Bahasa Inggris 

menggunakan jawaban di dalam kotak!) 

  

Basket ball 

Surfing 

Cooking 

Camping 

Jogging 

Gardening 

Singing 

Reading 

Dancing 

Drawing 

Cycling 

Swimming 

Foot ball 

Climbing 

Fishing 

 

1. My hobby is (memasak)............................... 

2. Rina likes (berkebun).................................... 

3. My hobbies are (memancing)......... and (bernyanyi).................... 

4. Your hobby is (membaca)............................. 



 

X 
 

5. I like playing (basket ball)……and (sepak bola) ........................ 

6. Doni likes (berselancar).................................. 

7. Your hobbies are (menggambar) .......... and (bersepeda).............. 

8. My hobby is (berlari)................................ 

9. He likes (berkemah) ................ and (panjat tebing) ....................... 

10. My hobbies are (menari)............ and (berenang) .......................... 

 

B. Name the picture below with the suitable hobby in English! (Beri nama 

gambar di bawah ini sesuai dengan hobi dalam Bahasa Inggris!) 

 

1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(_________________) 

 

2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(_________________) 

 

3. 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

(________________) 

4. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(________________) 

 

5.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
(____________) 
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Instrument of Post-test 

Name:  
Class: 

 
 
 

score 

 
Petunjuk: 
1. Tulislah nama lengkap dan kelas Anda dalam kolom yang disediakan di atas. 
2. Bacalah petunjuk masing-masing soal dengan seksama sebelum menjawab. 
3. Isilah jawaban sesuai dengan petunjuk masing-masing soal dengan benar. 
4. Gunakan pensil dalam menuliskan jawaban pada lembar yang telah 

disediakan. 
5. Periksa Kembali seluruh jawaban sebelum dikumpulkan. 
 

A. Translate the words in the parentheses into Bahasa Indonesia with the 

answer in the box! (Terjemahkan kata-kata dalam tanda kurung ke dalam 

Bahasa Indonesia menggunakan jawaban di dalam kotak!) 

  

Basket 

Berselancar 

Memasak 

Berkemah 

Berlari 

 

Berkebun 

Bernyanyi 

Membaca 

Menari 

Menggambar 

Bersepeda 

Berenang 

Sepak bola 

Memanjat 

Memancing 

 

 

1. My hobby is (surfing).............................. 

2. Rina likes (drawing) ............................... 

3. My hobbies are (cycling).................. and (swimming)........................ 

4. Your hobby is (climbing)......................... 

5. I like playing (foot ball) ………… and (basket ball) ....................... 

6. Doni likes (jogging) .............................. 

7. Your hobbies are (reading) ............... and (singing)....................... 
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8. My hobby is (gardening)......................... 

9. He likes (swimming) ........................ and (dancing) ....................... 

10. My hobbies are (cooking) ................... and (camping) .................. 

 

C. Name the picture below with the suitable hobby in English! (Beri nama 

gambar di bawah ini sesuai dengan hobi dalam Bahasa Inggris!) 

 

1. 

 
 
 

 
 

 
(_________________) 

2. 

 

 

 

 

(_________________) 

3. 

(__________________) 

4. 

 

(_________________) 

5. 

 

                                             

(_________________) 
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Appendix. 4 Lesson Plan Experimental Class 

RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN 

(RPP) 

Sekolah : MI Muhammadiyah Larangan 

Mata Pelajaran : Bahasa Inggris 

Kelas / Semester : V / Ganjil 

Alokasi Waktu : 2 x 40 Menit (2 JP) 

Jumlah 

Pertemuan 

: 3 x Pertemuan 

 

A. Kompetensi Inti 

1. Memahami pengetahuan faktual dengan cara mengamati (mendengar, 

melihat, membaca) dan menanya berdasarkan rasa ingin tahu tentang 

dirinya, makhluk ciptaan Tuhan, dan kegiatannya, dan benda-benda 

yang dijumpainya dirumah dan disekolah 

2. Menyajikan pengetahuan faktual dan konseptual dalam bahasa yang 

jelas, sistematis, logis, dan kritis, dalam marya yang estetis, dalam 

gerakan yang mencerminkan anak sehat, dan dalam tindakan yang 

mencerminkan perilaku anak beriman dan berakhlak mulia. 

B. Kompetensi Dasar 

3.2 Memahami macam-macam kegemaran atau hobi 

4.2 menangkap makna teks lisan tentang kegemaran atau hobi 

C. Indikator 

1. Siswa mampu mengidentifikasi nama-nama hobi dalam Bahasa Inggris 

dengan tepat. 

2. Siswa mampu menuliskan nama-nama hobi dalam Bahasa Inggris 

dengan tepat. 

3. Siswa mampu mengartikan nama-nama hobi ke dalam Bahasa Inggris 

dengan tepat dan sebaliknya. 
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4. Siswa mampu menebak nama hobi sesuai dengan instruksi gerakan guru 

dengan tepat. 

D. Tujuan Pembelajaran 

1. Setelah pembelajaran, siswa mampu menuliskan nama-nama hobi 

dalam Bahasa Inggris dengan tepat dan sesuai konteks. 

2. Setelah mampu menuliskan nama-nama hobi dalam Bahasa Inggris, 

siswa mampu mengartikan nama-nama hobi ke dalam Bahasa Indonesia 

dan sebaliknya dengan tepat dan sesuai konteks. 

E. Materi Pembelajaran 

1. Names of hobby 

2. How to ask hobby  

3. Sentence about hobby 

F. Pendekatan dan Metode Pembelajaran 

Pendekatan : Scientific 

Metode : Ceramah, Total Physical Response, Tanya Jawab 

G. Media dan Sumber Belajar 

Media  : Whiteboard, Picture Card, Audio, Worksheet 

Sumber belajar: Buku LKS, Internet, Youtube 

H. Kegiatan Pembelajaran 

Kegiatan Deskripsi Alokasi 

Waktu 

Pertemuan Pertama 

Orientasi 1. Guru membuka pertemuan dengan 

salam 

2. Ketua kelas memimpin siswa untuk 

berdoa terlebih dahulu 

3. Guru menanyakan kabar mengecek 

presensi siswa 

4. Guru mengecek kesiapan siswa sebelum 

memulai pembelajaran 

 

 

 

15 Menit 
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Apersepsi 

dan 

Motivasi 

1. Guru memberikan gambaran terkait 

materi yang akan dipelajari 

2. Guru mengecek pengetahuan siswa 

terkait materi dengan memberikan 

pertanyaan sederhana 

3. Guru mengenalkan materi hobby 

kepada siswa 

4. Guru menyampaikan tujuan 

pembelajaran yang akan dicapai 

Kegiatan 

Inti 

1. Guru meminta siswa menyebutkan hobi 

mereka 

2. Guru meminta siswa menyebutkan 

nama-nama hobi dalam bahasa inggris 

yang mereka ketahui 

3. Guru memberikan materi mengenai 

nama-nama hobi dalam bahasa inggris 

4. Guru memberikan contoh pelafalan satu 

per satu nama hobi kepada siswa 

5. Siswa menirukan pelafalan yang 

dicontohkan oleh guru 

6. Guru mendemonstrasikan nama-nama 

hobi menggunakan gerakan 

7. Siswa memahami gerakan yang 

didemonstrasikan oleh guru 

8. Siswa menghafalkan kosakata hobby 

melalui gerakan 

 

 

 

65 Menit 

Penutup 1. Guru memberikan apresiasi kepada 

siswa 

2. Guru memberikan kesimpulan terkait 

materi yang telah dipelajari 

 

 

 

10 Menit 
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3. Guru memberikan gambaran kegiatan 

pembelajaran pada pertemuan 

selanjutnya 

4. Guru menutup pembelajaran dengan 

salam 

5. Guru memberi instruksi untuk berdoa 

Pertemuan kedua 

Orientasi 1. Guru membuka pertemuan dengan 

salam 

2. Ketua kelas memimpin siswa untuk 

berdoa terlebih dahulu 

3. Guru menanyakan kabar mengecek 

presensi siswa 

Guru mengecek kesiapan siswa sebelum 

memulai pembelajaran 

 

 

15 Menit 

Apersepsi 

dan 

motivasi 

1. Guru mengecek ingatan siswa dengan 

memberikan pertanyaan terkait materi 

pada pertemuan sebelumnya 

2. Guru menyampaikan tujuan 

pembelajaran yang akan dicapai 

Kegiatan 

Inti 

1. Guru meminta siswa untuk 

menyebutkan nama-nama hobi dalam 

bahasa inggris 

2. Guru mendemonstrasikan ulang 

gerakan sesuai dengan nama hobi 

3. Siswa menghafal nama-nama hobi 

melalui gerakan yang diinstruksikan 

guru 

4. Siswa menghafal gerakan nama-nama 

hobi dengan audio lagu 

 

 

 

 

 

65 Menit 
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5. Guru mengecek ingatan siswa dengan 

bermain games ‘Jhon Says’, kemudian 

siswa merespon dengan gerakan 

 

Penutup 1. Guru memberikan apresiasi kepada 

siswa 

2. Guru memberikan kesimpulan materi 

yang telah dipelajari 

3. Guru memberikan gambaran kegiatan 

pada pertemuan selanjutnya 

10 Menit 

Pertemuan Terakhir 

Orientasi 1. Guru membuka pertemuan dengan 

salam 

2. Ketua kelas memimpin siswa untuk 

berdoa terlebih dahulu 

3. Guru menanyakan kabar mengecek 

presensi siswa 

4. Guru mengecek kesiapan siswa sebelum 

memulai pembelajaran 

 

 

 

15 Menit 

Apersepsi 1. Guru me-review materi pada pertemuan 

sebelumnya 

2. Guru menyampaikan tujuan 

pembelajaran yang akan dicapai 

Kegiatan 

Inti 

1. Guru mengecek hafalan siswa tentang 

gerakan nama hobi dengan lagu 

2. Guru memberikan materi cara 

menanyakan hobi dan sentence about 

hobby 

 

 

 

 

 

65 Menit 
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3. Melalui games ‘Jhon Says’, guru 

menunjuk siswa secara random untuk 

menjawab pertanyaan terkait materi 

4. Guru memberikan games ‘guess the 

move’ mengguakan picture card 

5. Guru meminta salah satu siswa untuk 

menjadi sukarelawan  

6. Siswa menebak nama hobi sesuai 

dengan yang dipresentasikan oleh 

sukarelawan 

Penutup 1. Guru bersama siswa melakukan refleksi 

pembelajaran 

2. Guru memberikan kesimpulan terkait 

materi yang telah dipelajari 

3. Guru menutup pertemuan dengan salam 

4. Guru memberi instruksi untuk berdoa 

bersama 

 

10 Menit 

 

I. Penilaian  

Teknik Penilaian 

- Kompetensi Pengetahuan:  

a. Pretest (jawaban singkat) 

b. Post-test (jawaban singkat) 

- Kompetensi Keterampilan: Praktik melalui games ‘Jhon Says’ 
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Purbalingga, 28 Juli  2023 

Guru Mata Pelajaran 
 

 

Mahasiswa Peneliti 
 

 
 

 
 

Claire Ifhanatasha Febian 

 
Mengetahui,  

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

Appendix. 5 Lesson Plan Control Class 

RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN 

(RPP) 

Sekolah : MI Muhammadiyah Larangan 

Mata Pelajaran : Bahasa Inggris 

Kelas / Semester : V / Ganjil 

Alokasi Waktu : 2 x 40 Menit (2 JP) 

Jumlah 

Pertemuan 

: 3 x Pertemuan 

 

A. Kompetensi Inti 

3. Memahami pengetahuan faktual dengan cara mengamati (mendengar, 

melihat, membaca) dan menanya berdasarkan rasa ingin tahu tentang 

dirinya, makhluk ciptaan Tuhan, dan kegiatannya, dan benda-benda 

yang dijumpainya dirumah dan disekolah 

4. Menyajikan pengetahuan faktual dan konseptual dalam bahasa yang 

jelas, sistematis, logis, dan kritis, dalam marya yang estetis, dalam 

gerakan yang mencerminkan anak sehat, dan dalam tindakan yang 

mencerminkan perilaku anak beriman dan berakhlak mulia. 

B. Kompetensi Dasar 

3.2 Memahami macam-macam kegemaran atau hobi 

4.2 menangkap makna teks lisan tentang kegemaran atau hobi 

C. Indikator 

1. Siswa mampu mengidentifikasi nama-nama hobi dalam Bahasa Inggris 

dengan tepat. 

2. Siswa mampu menuliskan nama-nama hobi dalam Bahasa Inggris 

dengan tepat. 

3. Siswa mampu mengartikan nama-nama hobi ke dalam Bahasa Inggris 

dengan tepat dan sebaliknya. 
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D. Tujuan Pembelajaran 

1. Setelah pembelajaran, siswa mampu menuliskan nama-nama hobi 

dalam Bahasa Inggris dengan tepat dan sesuai konteks. 

2. Setelah mampu menuliskan nama-nama hobi dalam Bahasa Inggris, 

siswa mampu mengartikan nama-nama hobi ke dalam Bahasa Indonesia 

dan sebaliknya dengan tepat dan sesuai konteks. 

E. Materi Pembelajaran 

1. Names of hobby 

2. How to ask hobby  

3. Sentence about hobby 

F. Pendekatan dan Metode Pembelajaran 

Pendekatan : Scientific 

Metode : Ceramah, Tanya Jawab 

G. Media dan Sumber Belajar 

Media  : Whiteboard, Worksheet 

Sumber belajar: Buku LKS, Internet 

 

H. Kegiatan Pembelajaran 

Kegiatan Deskripsi Alokasi 

Waktu 

Pertemuan Pertama 

Orientasi 1. Guru membuka pertemuan dengan salam 

2. Ketua kelas memimpin siswa untuk berdoa 

terlebih dahulu 

3. Guru menanyakan kabar mengecek presensi 

siswa 

4. Guru mengecek kesiapan siswa sebelum 

memulai pembelajaran 

 

 

 

15 

Menit 
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Apersepsi 

dan 

Motivasi 

5. Guru memberikan gambaran terkait materi yang 

akan dipelajari 

6. Guru mengecek pengetahuan siswa terkait 

materi dengan memberikan pertanyaan 

sederhana 

7. Guru mengenalkan materi hobby kepada siswa 

8. Guru menyampaikan tujuan pembelajaran yang 

akan dicapai 

Kegiatan 

Inti 

1. Guru meminta siswa menyebutkan hobi mereka 

2. Guru meminta siswa menyebutkan nama-nama 

hobi dalam bahasa inggris yang mereka ketahui 

3. Guru memberikan materi mengenai nama-nama 

hobi dalam bahasa inggris melalui ceramah 

4. Guru memberikan contoh pelafalan satu per satu 

nama hobi kepada siswa 

5. Siswa menirukan pelafalan yang dicontohkan 

oleh guru 

6. Guru meminta siswa menghafal nama-nama hobi 

dalam bahasa inggris dan artinya 

7. Kemudian, siswa diminta maju satu persatu 

untuk diperiksa hafalannya secara individu 

 

 

 

65 

Menit 

Penutup 1. Guru memberikan apresiasi kepada siswa 

2. Guru memberikan kesimpulan terkait materi 

yang telah dipelajari 

3. Guru memberikan gambaran kegiatan 

pembelajaran pada pertemuan selanjutnya 

4. Guru menutup pembelajaran dengan salam 

5. Guru memberi instruksi untuk berdoa 

 

 

 

10 

Menit 

Pertemuan kedua 

Orientasi 4. Guru membuka pertemuan dengan salam  
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5. Ketua kelas memimpin siswa untuk berdoa 

terlebih dahulu 

6. Guru menanyakan kabar mengecek presensi 

siswa 

7. Guru mengecek kesiapan siswa sebelum 

memulai pembelajaran 

 

15 

Menit 

Apersepsi 

dan 

motivasi 

1. Guru mengecek ingatan siswa dengan 

memberikan pertanyaan terkait materi pada 

pertemuan sebelumnya 

2. Guru menyampaikan tujuan pembelajaran yang 

akan dicapai 

Kegiatan 

Inti 

1. Guru meminta siswa untuk menyebutkan nama-

nama hobi dalam bahasa inggris 

2. Guru memberikan materi how to ask hobby 

melalui ceramah dan menuliskannya di papan 

tulis 

3. Siswa mencatat materi yang diberikan  

4. Guru memberikan latihan soal how to ask hobby 

dalam bentuk uraian singkat 

5. Siswa mengerjakan Latihan soal yang diberikan 

oleh guru 

 

 

65 

Menit 

Penutup 1. Guru memberikan apresiasi kepada siswa 

2. Guru memberikan kesimpulan materi yang telah 

dipelajari 

3. Guru memberikan gambaran kegiatan pada 

pertemuan selanjutnya 

 

 

10 

Menit 

Pertemuan Terakhir 

Orientasi 1. Guru membuka pertemuan dengan salam 

2. Ketua kelas memimpin siswa untuk berdoa 

terlebih dahulu 
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3. Guru menanyakan kabar mengecek presensi 

siswa 

4. Guru mengecek kesiapan siswa sebelum 

memulai pembelajaran 

 

15 

Menit 

Apersepsi 3. Guru me-review materi pada pertemuan 

sebelumnya 

4. Guru menyampaikan tujuan pembelajaran yang 

akan dicapai 

Kegiatan 

Inti 

1. Guru mengecek hafalan siswa terkait nama nama 

hobi 

2. Guru memberikan materi sentence about hobby 

melalui ceramah dan menuliskannya di papan 

tulis 

3. Guru melakukan tanya jawab terkait sentence 

about hobby 

4. Siswa diminta membuat sentence about hobby 

minimal 3 

 

 

 

 

 

65 

Menit 

Penutup 1. Guru bersama siswa melakukan refleksi 

pembelajaran 

2. Guru memberikan kesimpulan terkait materi 

yang telah dipelajari 

3. Guru menutup pertemuan dengan salam 

4. Guru memberi instruksi untuk berdoa bersama 

 

10 

Menit 

 

I. Penilaian  

Teknik Penilaian 

- Kompetensi Pengetahuan:  

a. Pretest (Jawaban singkat) 

b. Post-test (Jawaban singkat) 

- Kompetensi Keterampilan: Praktik melalui tanya jawab 
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Purbalingga, 28 Juli  2023 

Guru Mata Pelajaran 
 

 

Mahasiswa Peneliti 
 

 
 

 
 

Claire Ifhanatasha Febian 

 
Mengetahui,  
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Appendix. 6 Certificate of The Research 
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Appendix. 7 Documentation of Teaching and Learning Activity 

Figure. 1 Pretest 

 

Figure. 2 Demonstrating Total Physical Response 

Figure. 3 Learning Hobby through Total Physical Response 
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Figure. 4 Conducting TPR through game ‘Jhon Says’ 

 

Figure. 5 Conducting TPR through ‘Guess the Move’ 
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Figure. 6 Post-test 
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Appendix. 8 Pretest Sheet of Control and Experimental Class 

Pretest of Control Class 

 

Student 27 

 



 

XXXI 
 

 

 

Student 5 



 

XXXII 
 

 

Student 20 

 



 

XXXIII 
 

 

Student 13 
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Pretest of Experimental Class 

Student 1 



 

XXXV 
 

Student 4 



 

XXXVI 
 

Student 7 



 

XXXVII 
 

 

Student 9 



 

XXXVIII 
 

Student 10 



 

XXXIX 
 

Student 13 
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Appendix. 9 Post-Test Sheet of Control and Experimental Class 

Post-test Sheet of Control Class 

Student 27 



 

XLI 
 

Student 5 



 

XLII 
 

Student 20 



 

XLIII 
 

Student 13 
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Post-test Sheet of Experimental Class 

Student 1 



 

XLV 
 

Student 4 



 

XLVI 
 

Student 7 



 

XLVII 
 

Student 9 



 

XLVIII 
 

Student 10 
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Student 13 
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